
at the G.P.o., Melbourne, for l1·nnsmission by post ~s a newBpnper. 

We know j_ust how you feel about baby! You wa.nt him 
--or her-to t>e perfect. No halt measures for you! 

Nothing less 1.han the sturdiest youngster In the dl11trlct 
wlll satisfy you, eh? 

Hight food is your greatest asslatant In bringing full 
health to the child. Swallow and Ariell's Milk Arrowroot 
Biscuits have long been recognised by medicos, nurl!les, 
and mothers as an ideal baby food. '!'bey build up! Their 
food vah1e is undoubted, for their Ingredients are fre111b, 
creamy mill' and purest arrowroot, In correct proportlolUI. 

Ask ynur grocer for 

If I 

1)/ 

' )~ 
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AD.F.A. QUESTION BOX 
METHODS OF ADJUSTINQ A.O.F.A. 

UNDER AND OVER EXPORT 

As there seems to be some doubt in 
the minds of growers and others, as 
to 'the method adopted by the Ass.ocia
tion in making the Under and Over 
Export Adjltstment, the following 
statement is issued by Head Office, to 
show how this adjustment it> carried 
out:-

An adjustment is made between all 
A.D. F. A. agents at the elose of each 
neason, on every variety of fruit on 
wh:ch an export proportion has lce<'n 
declared, and all A.D.F.A, agents are 
b0und by agreement to make this ad
justment, 

Eacli agent furnishes particulars to 
head office of the sales and proceedto~ 
of each grade of the variety of fruit on 
which Ute adjustment is being made, 
and by this means the grade nearest 
the cash ba;;is is arrived at, that is, 
the grade showing the nearest rate pe1· 
ton, to• the rate per ton obtained by 
dividing the total tonnage .of all 
grades scld in all mat•l,ets into the to
tal pt·oceeds. 

After this standard grade is ar
l'ived at, returns are then sent out to 
agents, on which they furnish par
ticulars of their sales ana proceeds of 
each grade of fruit both in the Com
monwealth and Exp01·t market, and 
build the;;e vroceeds up or bring them" 
aown, as the case ma~' be, to the value 
of the standard grade. For instance, 
if the standard grade is 2-m·own, 5-
crown, 4-crown and 3-crown would be 
reduced to 2-cro·wn value, anq 1-
cro\vn and lower gTacles would be 
built up to 2-crown value. \ 

This difference between grades in 
the Commonwealth market is the 
net difference· as shown by the key fot• 
aceeunt sales, and the differentials 
between gTades for the export market 
;u·e fixed l:y the Board of Management, 
?"ec•n·cling to the average prices re
alized by all agents, for each grade 
of fruit. Agents' returns are then 
summarised. 

'J'he agent who i:o; over-sold in the 
Commonwealth market has then to 
pay into this office on the quantity 
ovm·-so!d at the net difference between 
his Commonwealth and export re
sult per ton, The total money so paid 
in by agents short exported is then 
distributed vro.-rata amongst agents 
who are over-exported on a tonnage 
basis. Upon completion of this pro
cedure and after ]n~yment has been 
made to agents who arc over-exported, 
all agents are then in a position to 
render final account sales to their 
growers for the variety of fruit con
cm·ned. 

The main o•hject of this adjustment 
is to ensure that all growers who mar· 
ket their fruit thr.ough A.D.F.A. 
agents will bear the same proportion 
of export and receive the same pro
portion of Commonwealth sales for 
each vat·iety of fruit. 

CASEIN AS A SPRAY SPREADER 
l'vir, Fred E, Clarlre of Bmokva.le 

Vineyards, Swan View, W.A., wri~es: 
In your ''News" of 2017129 an artJele 
app.eared on vineyard spraying. 'l'his 
contained among ot11er good things the 
name of a spreade1· ".Casein", I have 
made enquiries from chemists and 
wholesale houses here and can get no 
satisfacti.on as to its composition or 
where. to purchase it. Apparently it 
is what is lacking here in our spt•ays 
~tnd any information you fould give on 
t]w Hllb.l<'eL. woula Jw rtlllweeiat<'n 
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greatlj• in this district_. Perhaps a 
small par in yom· valued paper woulcl 
help othe1·s. 

Case1n is made at c.et·tain of the milk 
]Jt'Ccl uC'tH faetories, \Ve are informed 
that it is the practice of the Renmark 
Fruitgro\\1ers Co-operated Ltd. to 
purchase their SUllplies fron1 James 
Bell & Co., corner of Kll!g and Little 
Bourke Streets, :Melbourne. This firm, 
we understand, has a Drancll at Perth, 
th;·ough which \Yestern Australian 
growers should be able to order thei1• 
t·equil·ements ;_:_Ed. 

SUBDIVIDING BLOCKS 

Seventy-five applieations were re
C<'iyec1 by the Reel Cliffs office of the 
~Vater Commission this month for the 
re-allocation of ten f01·fe1tec1 or sur
t·endered l:locl!s in various parts of the 
settlement, 'rhe majority of the ap
plications came from existing settlers 
who desired portions of the blocl's to 
he adc18d to their own holdings, 

VICTORIAN DRIED FRUITS 

According l.o a Melhom·ne 
It is the intention of the 
Agriculture as soon as possible 
ceed with the bill to place the 
Fruits Board on a permanent 
and to enable it to increase the 
quota in certain ci1·cumstances. 

Mr. Pennington stated last 
that the decision of the High 
the Scuth Australian dried 
would not affect the bi!l, 
mon wealth Dried Fruits Act 
ted the quantity of fruit »old 
traliu, leaving the control of 
:-1tate sulcs in the hands of the 
Governments. 'l'his Act had h 
held l:j' the court whereas the 
now before the court related to 
action~ before the ·'-'''u1.wuu 
was pas:;ed, 'l'he Victorian bill 
rela tc to the present action, but 
to regulate export 
quantities sold lOcally. 'l'he 
eontrol trade within the 
;;upreme. 

,------------------------------~ I , 
I 
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England Buys Your Dried 
Fruits 

So Why not Buy 

ENGLISH HATS 
m return. 

WOOIDROW'S 
HATS 

ARE MADE IN ENGLAND 
AUSTRALIAN AGENTS 

Wholesale only 

GOLLIN & CO . PTY. LTD. l _______________________ ,.,_..,._................,.' 

e Australian 

D FRUITS NEWS 

ON 'l'HE 20th OF EACH 
MONTH. 

Renmark, 

W. N. 

Seeretary, A.D.li'.A., 450 
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EDITORIAL NOTES 

MILLION MARK PASSED. 

a celebrated occasion in the 
wealth Parliament the late 
Forrest, afterwards Lord For
wi~h a magnificent gesture, 

a mi !lion ? " 
well turn the question and 
does a £1,000,000 mean tc. 
Fruit Industry? 

is prompted by an 
is without parallel in the 

the dried fruit industry 
, in that for the first time 
sales of our Dried .Fruit 

a total Yalue of £1,'00(}, 
five months of the advent 

new season's supplie,c; on the 
market. 

end of September, \\'c had 
Grea~ Britain V\'er 22,100 tons 

and .~hls comparative success 
e important in view of the 
our harvest had reached 

all output which 
ctory from one point of 

caused more than a li~tle 
the minds of all associated 

try whether in respect 
processing, or mechandis-

not generally recognised that a 
pack may lllean ~he dispos
fruit to the value of £3,000, 
e strain en the finances 

in the handling of a 
this nsion must be and 
severely felt. 

tha~ the efforts made to 
fruits in Australia have 

an increase in the home 
or rather in the mor.e 

r of portion of our crop 
to wholesalers and ultim

the consumer, but th.e in-
the local figures of some 
while mos• encouraging iv 

in the home drh·e, 1s 
factor in the disposal 

crop, 
s'ttcce;;s achieved is v~fy 
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gratifying and if we could secure a 
:ZO per cent to ,ZS per cenf. increase 
in the Australian consumption it 
would do much in the direction ol 
Taking a considerable quantity out of 
agents' hands at the most sa~isfactory 
prices which we can lwpe to secure. 

That we have sold in Great Britain 
dried fruit to the value of £1,000,000 
in five month,, is of ~ufficient import
ance to warratit .~he hope and expet:
tation that during the next seven 
months we will go far in the 
disposal of the balance of the 50,000 
tons which we have sent Ot' will sentl 
to the ivlot.her Country from our pres-
ent record harve'st, . · 

Perhaps .the most noteworthy fea
ture has been the steady and progre,s
sive "through put" of Currants, and 
we confidently hope ~hat by the end 
of October there will be little of our 
Currant shipments left. in first hands. 
If this is so it may be expected tha l 
the· proceeds of .our Currant harves•. 
easily the highe,st in the records of 
the industry, will be in our possession 
by the 31st December, a happening of 
distinct benefit to those whose task 
it is ~o take care of the financing of 
the industrv. 

One of til!'. most gratifying feature<; 
of the present campaign is the sup
port which has been given by the Can
adian market, and in a lesser degree 
,)y the New Zealand trade. 
·Thanks to ~he conditions ttnder 

which business is being conducted in 
the Sister Dominion,s, Australian 
fruit is not sent on consignment but 
is sh;ppccl on a cash basis against doc, 
umen ts in such a manner as to make 
funds immediately available .~o ship~ 
pcrs. 

These arrat'lgements have in them
seh·es secured; at the most difficjult 
pe·riod of our finances, cash receipts 
totalling £250,000 just when of great
est service to the industry, 

The cffor.ts being made by Austra
lia to secure a larger share of the 
Canad1a1 and N cw Zealand business 
are not only based on the capacity of 
these ma·rkets to absorb additional 
quantities of our dried fruits but have 
a wider significance, in that the,se .~wo 
111<1.rkets afford by the custom of trad
ing the maximum financial assistance 
at the moment when It is most re · 
quired. 

\Vhen we speak of Australian sales 
to ~he extent of £1,000,000 by the end 
of September, it is well that we should 
remember the work which i,s being 
done to make St\Ch returns possible. 

First the splcn.did assistance given 
to the industry by the Empire Mark
ethJg Board in creat\L,g in Great Bri
tain the necessary atmosphere in fa
vour of Dominion products·. but morro 
e,spec:ally it should be· r~lhembered 
that the increasing demand for Aus
tralian dried fruit is largely the result 
of the continuance of .~he good work 
being done by the growc rs themselves 
in that the major portion of their lev
ies collected u~d¢1' ihe Commogwea11h 

--
Act has been devoted to publicity in 
Great: Britain. 

Never before has such constant and 
effective worK been <lone in the great
est Empire market. The industry has 
been fortunate in ,securing the serv
ices of such an enthusiast as Mr. A, 
E. Hyland has p1·oved himself to be. 
No little share of ~he successful advo
cacy of Australian dried f>ruits ill 
clue lo the efforts ol thi,s good Aus
tralian. 

vVhen it was known that a harvest 
of 70,000 tons would be secured, it is 
only fair to say ~hat all concerned 
in the Dried Fruit Industry felt some 
anxiety as to the successful disposal 
of ,such a record pack. That anxiety 
continues and must continue until the 
bul,k of the frui~ has been sold. 

The task has indeed been lightened 
by. the misfortunes which during this 
vear have fallen to the lot of our 
competitors in America and the Med
iterrane\\n countries. Just as in Sep
tember 1927 a severe fros~ de,stroyed 
fruit in Australia to the extent of al
most £1,000,000, so in turn there falls 
to the lot of the growe·r in California 
and in Turkey damage respectivelly 
by reason of frost and of rain. 

Had we a small pack, .~he altered 
circumstances might appear to justify 
the expectation of higher price~, but 
the competition still remain,s from 
deteriorated l'vLediterranean fruit, 
which is being quoted at 22/6 a cwt. 
f.o.b., London, and to attempt to force 
yalues up would probably give a11 
opening for this fruit. The long 
sighted view is to endeavor to win the. 
support of all the users of dried fruit 
with a ·view to securlt\g a s~rong hold 
on the markets in England, Canada 
and elsewhere. 

The first objective of all concerned 
i,s to ensure that our crop will be sold 
in order that the way may be clear 
for another heavy crop which we trust 
will be harvested in 1930. 

We are passed the £1,000,000 mark 
in Great Britain by the end of Sep. 
tember; we have sold to .the Stster 
Dominions drie(t fruits to the value of 
£250,000: we have sold in the Com
monwealth itself ovet· 11,000 tons, and 
so a~ the end of September we find 
half our crop gone and are encour
aged to believe that the propaganda 
in Australia, in Great Britain, and 
eleyewhe1·e, is doing and will continue 
to do much for the Indu,stry, 

To those whose work for many 
years has been in connection with the 
indus~ry the 30th September this 
year bri,I1gs fre.sh hope, as well it 
might 'unde1' the circumstances. 

H. D. HOWIE. 

FEDERAL COUNCIL 

. 'l'he annual meeting or t'he A.D.F.A. 
l• ederal .Council will be held in Mel· 
bourne during the first week In No
vember. Meetings of the Victorian 
and S.tate Conferences have been held 
in anticipation of this event and a 
large nmnbPJ' of resolutions have been 
r·atTierl fo,. the Connell q~. 
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COMMONWEALTH DRIED FRUITS CONTROL BOA~D 

Points from the Fifth Annual Report Presented· to 
Minister for Markets 

CONSTITUTION OF BOARD 
The personnel of the J?oard as ori

ginally constituted remams unaltered 
with the exception that Mr. Petet• 
Malloch had relJlaced :i.Hr. J. J. Scoul
cr as an elected repres<;-ntative of t~1e 
Gr.ower>J in the States of· Victona, 
South Australia and New South vVa~es_ 
the election held under statute havmg 
l'Psnlted in the election of Messt·s. H. 
D. Howle, A. L. Johnstone, P. Mal-
loch and A. Yeates. . , , 

Mr. I·V. c. F. Thomas, C.B.E., was 
re-elected as chairman of the Board. 

Owing to the frollt of September 
25/26, 1927, the production of ~ried 
vine fruits declined from 5u,201 
tons in 1927 to 31850 tons 
in 1928, this being the smal-
lest crop for four years. ;mxport 
tlccllned from 41.356 tons to 10,187 tons, 
and the quality, especially of sultanas, 
was inferior. . 

The production of dried vine frutts 
in Australia for the last five years has 
hccn ns follows:-

Tons. 
1924/25 37,217 
'1925/26 35,032 
1926/27 55,201 
1927/28 31,850 
1928/29 (estimated) . . 70,000 . 

As the home consumption is approxt
umtely 12 000 to 12,500 tons, the whole 
of th~ in~reased production of recent 
yeat·s must be exported to ove:·sea 
marl,ets and under present cm~dltJOns 
the bulk of the Australian fnut must 
be shipped to Great Britain. 

BRITISH D.F. IMPORTS 
'J'he following return of imports .into 

Oreat Britain in tons is compiled fr'?m 
data supplied by His :Majesty's Semor 
Tt'ade Commissioner:-

1925 1926 
Currants 58,421 58,362 

xRaisins 56,371 58,109 

1927 
61,223 
79,613 

1928 
54,931 
70,435 

114,792 116,471 140_835 125,346 

x Including sultanas 
1 mports fit•om Austt•alia 

1925 1926 1927 
Curratits 6,796 7,572 4,816 
Haisins 17,605 10,922 38,253 

1938 
627 

14,614 

24,401 18.494 33,068 15,2<11 

'rhe relatively small export of cur
rants from Australia during the. ~eason 
1 !128 was due to the failure m q1e 
cro1{ through the frost already referred 
to ancl to the fact that the Board felt 
c.o'mpelled to direct the bulle of the 
Austmlian exportable surplus to Can-

ada. ltl The expot·t from the Commonwea 1 
to Great Britain from the harvest of 
1938/39 will constitute a record and 
will probably amount to 50,000 ~ons, of 
which 33,159 tons had been shtpped to 
to 30th June, 1929. . 

As compared with ~he average u~
ports into Great Britam of appro;xl
mately 125 000 tons per annum durmg 
the Ja'st fO{Jr years, Australia's exports 

Do you file your cc;pies of the Dri~d 
v 1·uit News? By domg so you Will 
have an epitome of the A.D.F.A. 
happet1ings t!woughout the ye;;r. a 
record of market reports, and cultu
ral" articles of value fot• reference pur
poses. 

to the Motherland will represent (lur
Ing the present year nearly 40 p. c. of 
the twrmal average imports. 

SUL'J'ANAS 

::Jea~on. 
1924/25 .. 
1925/26 .. 
1926/7 .. 
1927/28 . . . . 
!Note 1928/29 Lo 
30/6/2( •.... 

CUH.RANTS 

'l'ons. 
13,8\lO 
11 442 
28.,150 
11,097 

1,655 

Average 

Average 
Price 

£68 0 
64 11 
53 14 
35 4 

0 
9 
7 
5 

49 15 10 

J.mXl1'1.S 
Averagl) 

~rons Price 'l"'ons Prlca 
6,280 £30 15 0 3,210 £31 16 8 
8,097 37 16 645 38 15 3 
4,'756 42 11 0 2 046 43 10 8 

586 55 12 6 2;193 33 6 0 

2,966 46 19 4 81 44 2 8) 

The difference in quality of. Sulta
nas and Lexia,S shipped durmg the 
season 1928 in contrast to other years 
is clearly reflected in the lower aver
age price disclosed in the above ta-
ble. . t f . The principal im]lOrtmg cen re . ot 
the British market is Lon,don, Which. 
receives the bulk of the tmports ot 
dried fruits from all producmg coun-
trie;;. . t . 

OthL•J' pm·ls receiving shtprnen s m
clutle Lh'Pt'pool (with Manch.ester), 
Glasgo\\', J'li·istol and Hull. It iS fre .. 
w:ently urged that greater de<;entrali
sation of shipments shot~ld ~e anned at, 
but in tne case .of thts mdustry a 
widcc:pread distribution has been ef
fcctec] for many years. (A table shows 
tile distribution each year bet\;'een 
London, Liverpool, Glasgow, Bristol 
::md Hull). 

No restriction has been pla<:ed . on 
the wide and appropriate dtstrtbutwn 
of dried fntits to ports .other ~hP;n 
London, but there are apparentlY, llm~
ta tions to the power of absorptiOn m 
those trading centres havinp-. rega~·.d to 
the present customs of Bnttsh tu~de 

Durino· the past year representatives 
of the !'Iarbour Authorities of sever~ 
Gritish Ports have visited A'!lstralla 
with a view of extending the mterest 
llf Australian exporters in their . re
spective ports. They have a?-mt~ted 
that this industry has by· the d~stl:tbu
tic•n of its shipments fully apprema~ed 
the facilities afforded fot· approaclung 
the provincial mal'lwts. . 

Opportunity has been tal,en to tm
press on these visitors that the con
tinuance of shiptnents depends on 
adequate interest and support by lo<:al 
trading organhmtions, and tl~at dned 
fruits cannot be .cm~signed m large 
qunntities to lH'O'VlllCJal markets with
out reasonable assurance of early sale. 

QUALITY AND ~EALI~ATIO.N 
'l'he Australian drted fruits shtpped 

to Great Britain are. fm:wardetl. ~n 
consignment for realizatiOn tluou."'h 
appro,;ed agents and. in !"onfot·mJ~Y 
with conditions prescnbed 1n the ll
cence,; granted for such export. 'l'he 
successful realization. of .such con
signments depends prtmartly c;m qua
lity aml uniformit~ ?f the fnut, ~n.d 
it i>< found more dtffwult to sell fnut 
of J'Owet· m· defective quality than lai·
gm· parcels o~· higher· grades. 

Shipments of Australian 1928 sea-
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soH sultanaH, which by reason of 
;natie conditions tlul'ing &rowth 
11rocessing wet·e sU!)stanUally 
the quality of .e.a:rller . 
casioned great dtfftculty m 
and particularly so in face .of 
t•ival in the B!'itish market of 
lai'ge volume of. the s~l'plus 
of the Californian raJSlll crop 
and 1928. · , 

The average quality of l<~c 
season is good, but attet}tion !s 
t·ecled to the opportunlly of 
h'gh pt•ices fot• limited qull:n 
hic'het' gradings of Austrahan 
as~ ~uch higher prices, however, 
only procurable for special parcels 
not for thousandll of tons. For 
British market a good average 
uniform quality is most suited to 
g<"Heral trade requirements. 

l\Iultiplicity of gTadings, and lhc 
"ence of parcels of absolutely 
outtm·n must lead to depressed· 
and greatly inct·ea~es the 'york 
c<·ncet·ned in the disposal of the 

THE APPRAISEMENT SVSTE 
Complaints have been made 

marl!eting system for -"-'Ll"tntu.nH 
fruits is defective and that a 
appraisement m· valuation 
cletrlmenlal to the 
of the export surplus of the 

These criticisms, are rar 
ac.companied by any d,.n,t'ivP 
g·estions as to · alternative 
which might be adopted, and 
largely based on individual 
of dissatisfaction with appraised 
while ignor!ng the fundamental 
of the position 

'!;he system' of a.ppraisem~nt 
met·cl.v the establishment from tune 
time of i:eserve prices for fruit 
signed for sale through a?·en~s 
view to avoiding demoraltsatwn 
mnrket, but does not prevent the 
cise [,,f active salesmanship 
,;everal agents receiving the 
consignment on behalf of 
principals. 

The establishment of reserves 
not extend to the fixation of prices 
more than the valuation of any of 
more important primary products, 
carried out impartially takes due 
gard o·f the market, ~h.e extent of 
plies and of competttton, a~;~d 
allY of the quality of the frutt 

.Australian dried fruits are 
Great Britain based on the 
the actual outturn in the 
not under standards such as 
eel for the internal trade of 
or for other markets. 

POSSIBLE ALTERNATIVES 
Alternatives to the present 

\\'<•ulcl appear to- include: 
(a) An absolutely open ma_rket, 

der which an Australian drted 
surplus of po,;sibly fr'?m 
50,000 tons produced durmg 
.Tune in each year woulcl he 
Great Bl'\tain for disposal, 
to arrival ii1 the selling 
cording to the activ~ty 
a o·ents ancl the varyll),e,' llii<lUvW.' 

~~~Iirements of the vroducing 
which requirements woulcl not 
sarlly be parallel; 

(b) The setting up of a sh:gl~ 
organisation in Gr~at Bntatn. 
suming that such were practiCable 
could be eslal)lished by th~ 
exporting inter~st~, ancl wi:JCh 
agency by_ and 111 1ts operahc;ns 
tend automatically to establish 
prices; . . . 

As an alternative the llnntatwn 
consignments to two or three 
in London, Liverpool ancl 
which Q.gencies in conc;ert wou 
termine from time to tnne the 
attaching- to the several shlpm 
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by them; 
Tlle sale of Australian dr5ed 
for export to Great Britain on 

,f. or f.o.b basis to buyers under 
financial and other conditions as 
be possible and appropnate, re-

ng that buyers WOitld have to 
Australian standard or be af

a guarantee .of satisf;~etory cut-

and other aspects have been 
before the Board during tne 

five years. Having regard how
to the principle undel'lylng the 

enactecl by the Con:mon-
and States, that each produe.:;r 

ustralian dried fruit should as far 
racticable share proportionately in 
]lome and export trade, the Boa,rd 
felt that in the performance of 

it should afford equal op-
in realization in oversea 

and particularly in Great Bri-

objections of multiplicity of 
receiving ft·uit in Great' I:lritam 
vious, and the 'movenu)nt to
consolidation in the hat)ds of 

agency houses which has 
feature of recent years has been 
with great satisfaction, 
appears to be in the right di
as ensuring active and ex.peri

salesmanship, but it is also up
that to prevent the collapse of 

some form of supervision 
is afforded by valuation priot• 

e in Great Britain should be 
to ensure that an adequate 

is secured consistently with the 
of supply and demand' aR opera l
in the selling marl,et. 

Considet·able space is devoted in the 
to the question of Imperial 

e. • A summary of the argu
vanced has already appeared 
l\furra~· Pioneer and the sec

may be reprinted separately. It 
be noted here that it is pointed 

that Australia will this year ex-
to Great Britain 40 per cent of 

total requirements of the British 
for dried frui.ts and nearly 50 
t of its requirements in Sui
In the ordinary course, under 

this fruit is sold in Bri
in n eltered mat·ket and at rates 
do not in.volve payment .of the 
by the consumer. 

l1l'otection affonled the Do
iOJ1 cu!'l'ant grower is small, but in 
recent year has Australia exported 

ritain more than approximately 
]let· cent of the British currant re

fs, and the British price for 
is dependent not on a free 
cy but on the operation o! 

scientific control or stabill
eme which has operated in 

for many years past. 
the other hand the shelter afford
llw Australian producet· of Sul
iR of real value. Not only is the 

proclueer exposed to the 
'tion of 'rurkish, .Cretan, and 

Snmarkanrl and other Asiatic fruit 
uring the past two years enor
quantities of the ovet· produc-

raisins in California have been 
to Great Britain at prices 

it is repot·ted, have brought 
the virtual collaJ)Se of the indus
California. 

tllP Australian raisin intluPtl'>' 
deprived of pt·eferenee in the 

. [lnl consuming market o.f tlw 
the out-look for the producer 

the ePnnomic conclitions ol•tain
in Aui'lralia would hE> most serious. 
is hopPcl that nt thP forthcon1ing 

Crnference the seriousness of 
n will he emphasiserl, and 

cu!ar attention be drawn to the 

lower prices which nre being accepted 
for A1wtralian dried fruit in Great Bri. 
lain as indicating that the Bt'itish 
eonst\lner is already receiving high 
quality fruit at exceptionally low 
prices by reason of the extent of pro
duction not only within the Empire 
but in America and in Asiatic coun
tries. 

To all intents the market is already 
ft•ee in so far as the incidence of duty 
ls concerned, an·cl reference to the in
formation given earlier in this report 
as to the average prices obtained for 
sultanas will confirm this view. 

CANADA 
Du1·ing the. year evet·y endeavour 

hm; been made to foster the develop
ment of the export trade in dried fruits 
\\'ith the Dominion of .Canada, 

lmpot•ts of o't•ied Fruits into Canada 
In Tons of 2,240 lbs. 

Year ending 
.March 31 Cul'l'ants. Haislns. Total 
1 fl2fi 2,183 15,0!)5 17,278 
l!J~7 2,058 17,633 19,691 
19~X 2,764 19,960 22,724 
192!1 2,733 19,48!) 22,223 
Exports to Canada of Austt•alian Dried 

Fruits to end of Februat•y 
Season Cui'. Sul. Lex. 'l'otal 
1 !l25/2ti 4UG 2lll 109 776 
1 !l2H/27 1 ,sn S7D 657 3,398 
1 !l27 /~8 2,199 708 149 3,0fi6 

'J'lw :-;ubstantial progress made in 
securing the market for currants in 
Canacln will be apparent and the de
cline last season in the trade in A us
trnlian raisins may be attl'ibu ted to the 
extraordinary large production in 
California resulting in the importa
tion into Ca.nada of large quantities of 
!'aisins at prices which, despite the 
substantial preference to Australian 
dried fruits, woulc1 be unprofitable to 
the Australian producer. 

'\Vilhin the past few months the 
Commonwealth Government has ap .. 
pointed a Commercial representative to 
('an ada in the person of lVfl•. Hupert 
A. Hayes, who has special knowledge 
of tlw dl'iecl. fruits industry anrl who 
clul'ing 1927 ,visited Canada on hehnlf 
ot' the Board. 

So long- as the exceedingly low 

WIRE NETTING, 
FENCING WIRE, 

ZINC OXIDE. 

\.}n'ice8 are · acce))lecl l•y 
'' ornian pl:oduae~;s, AustraJia 

p1·epttred to a'c'cept con{\)e 
ha vit)g .clue regarcl-·t6 t11e" 
the Tal'iff;PrefH·ehce. 

.Du1·ing the. 11-~st fe''' months there 
hnve bePn gt'atifying evidences o1' in
r-reasing .interest on the part of Can
adian met·chants in Australian Sul
tanas and Lexlas, and sales of the 
1939 harvest effected to the elate of 
this t'eport represent the following 
quantities:-

CuiTants, 1,498 tons: Sultanas, 1,698; 
Lex ids, 383: total 3, 579 tons. 

It Is confidently hoped that the ex
port of Australian dried fruits to 
Canada during the present season may 
attain the highest point yet reached 
and t'nay amount to a.t least 4,500 tons. 

No considerable improvement in the 
qurwtity of currants exported. to Can
atla. can be expected, and attention is 
being concentrated on the develop
ment .or the ratsm trade, in which 
lhere arP ~rea t possibilities of ex
pansion. 

The moRt formidable, competition ex
. lsls nnd will continue from Califot·
nin, but a><suming the continuance of 
1 he Heciprocal 'l'ariff Treaty between 
the Dominion of Canadn and the Com
monwealth there appears no rea;;on 
why ver;• large ~mles of dried fruits 
shoulrl not be made from Australia as 
thP character and quality of the Aus
(l·a!ian JH'ocluct become known to the 
( 'nnadinn Ponsun1er. 

In fact, having regard to the con
HU1111Jtion aA disclosed in the figures 
Rltown abO\'e, Canada affords the most 
JH'omising mnrlwl to the AnRtrrdian 
pi'orlnf'eJ· at the moment. 

NEW ZEALAND 
So fm· the Dominion of New Zea

lnncl has not seen fit to grant any mea
Rure of preferential treatment to Aus
tralian dried fruits, and from this 
eausP, and the competition .of low
priced Califot·nian fruit, arises the 
limited progTess made in the exports 
to New Zealand. 
·The appt·oximatc consumption of 

<ll'iecl fruits in NE'\\' Zealand is. 4,600 
tnns per annum. Of this trade Aus-

Continued on Next Page 
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tralla is doing the major portion of the 
business in currants. Considerable 
business Is being done in sul-
tanas, the trade m wrelgu-
gTown ft•uit being almost en-
tirely confined to low-priced raisins, 
\Vhloh have been available at what 
riHist be unprofitable rates to the Call-
fornlith prbducer. , 

Australian fruits are being shipped 
to New zealand at the lowest possible 
prices consistent with the position, but 
it Is earnestly hoped that the Domin
ion Government may find it possible tu 
b!•lug into operation the provisions of 
tht> New Zealand 'l'ariff so as to im
:Vose on foreign-grown. fruit and 
thereby grant Preference to the Aus
tmllan product, in which event New 
:Zealand would probably increase its · 
support to the Australian dried fruit 
)lroducer to the extent of 1,000 to 1,500 
tons per annum. 
1 mportations of Dried Fruits into New 

Zealand 
Calendar 
Year Currants. Haisins. Total. 

Tuns Tons Tons 
1925 737 3,593 4,330 
1926 470 4,037 4,507 
1927 650 4,119 4,769 
1928 573 3,964 4,537 

Shipments of Australian Dried Fruits 
to New Zealand 

Sul. and 
Season Currants. Lexias. '£otal 

•runs '£ons Tons 
1924/25 351 1,136 1,487 
1925/26 310 1,438 1,748 
1926/27 483 1,774 2,257 
1927/28 465 1,189 1,654 
1928/29 

1,492 to date 386 1,106 

TRADE IN SOUTH AFRICA 
Exports of Australian dried fruits 

to the Union of South Africa are 
confined to currants, as raisins are 
being produced in large quantities in 
South Africa. 

Importations of Currants into the 
Union 

'£ons. 
1925 382 
1926 483 
1927 . . . . ' ' . . . . . • . . • • 486 
1928 . . , . (Not yet available) 

Australian Currants Shipped to South 
Africa 

1924/25 .. 
1925/26 .. 
1926/27 .. 
1927/28.. '. . . 
(Note 1928/29 to date 

'l'ons. 
160 
103 
240 
275 
224 

TRADE IN THE EAST 

'£he Board repeats the remarks made 
in earlier reports in. respect to the 
trrtde in Eastern countries. That there 
is a considerable trade in dried fruits 
in China and Japan is undoubted, hut 
enquiries and information available in. 
dicate that this is being done In the 
lowest priced qualities, and the re
IJOl'ts which appear as to the 11ossiblli
ties of the Eastern markets sJ{ould be 
accepted with conslrlerable- reser"iia
tions as to the poss \bility · of these 
oountrleil absOl'blng any. quantity of 
Austmlian fnlit .at P" ilK's which would 
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he rem uneratl ve to growers. 
In the last resource and In the pre

.«ence of a lat'ge surplus production of 
Australian fruit, if It were desirable to. 
adopt a dumping· policy, It is possible 
that these markets might provide an 
outlet for a certain quantity, but there 
appears to be no warrant for the belief 
that considerable quantities of fruit 
could be taken hy th€\se markets at 
anything approaohlng rates which are 
possible in Great Britain, Canada, and 
New Zealand. 

Every en:couragement is being given 
to exporting org-anizations, many of 
whom a.re actively in touch with these 
markets, with a view· to licensing for 
export any shipments In fulfilment of 
enquiries of a genuine character. 

OVERSEAS SHIPPING FREIGHT 

Al·t·angenwnts relat\ve to the trans
portatiol1 of Dried I~ruits to British 
a.nd . other marlmts have continued 
without alteration. 

The. Board was represented by Mr. 
A. F. Bell at the important Shipping 
Conference between representatives of 
the Oversea Shipping Interests and a 
Delegation representing Australian 
Com1i1ercial Interests. 

The continuation of a satisfactory or 
im.pt~oved shipping service with the 
lowest possible rate of freight con
sistent with efficiency is essential to 
the dried fruit Industry, having re
gard to the fact that from 75 p.c. to 
80 p. c. of the present production must 
be exported to oversea markets, 

PUBLICITY 

Appreciative reference should be 
made to the continuance of the suc
cessful work of the Empire Marketing 
Board, on which the Commonwealth 
is represented <by Mt·. F. L. McDou
gall, C.l\I..G. 

Of more direct interest is the suc
ce~sful worl{ carried out under the· 
Australian Trade Publicity Scheme 
In Gnmt Britain on t:>ehalf of Dried 
l~ruit, Dairy Produce and other· Pri
mary Products. 

'l'he major portion of the revenue o! 
the Board derived from the levy on 
the exports ,of Dried Fruits from the 
Commonwealth has beei1 dev.u£ed to 
the Australian 'l'rade Publicity Scheme 
)n Great Britain, and--appreciative re
ference is made of the WOl']{ of Mr. 
A. E. Hyland as the Director of that 
sclw.me. 

In view of the general recogruition 
given in trade cit•cles in Great Britain 
to the work performed by Mr. Hyland 
and his staff, regret is felt at the ten
dency on the part of some visitors tQ 
refet• depreciatingly on the!l• return to 
Australia to the publicity afforded to 
Australian Primary Produce in Eng
Jan(!, Scotland and Ireland. 

'l'he fact that th·e example o:f the 
Commonwealth has been followed by 
other Dominions spealts for itself. 
There is ample evidence of the effect 
of the publicity being given in trade 
nnct other circles to the interests of 
Australian Dried Fruits which have 
not at any previous period received 
such sustained and general advertis
ing. 

The Board will ·continue to support 
f;he Australian Trade Publicity Scheme 
to the fullest possible e.xtent, recognis. 
ing its gTeat ·value. ' 

LONDON AGENCY 
'L'he personnel of the London Agency 

of the Boal'd has been slightly changed 
during the year and the names of the 
membf>l·s uf the agency and l)l'lncipal 
officers are as follows: -

Chairman-Sir James A. Cooper, 
K.FJ.B. 

;\Iembc•rs~i\h. F. L. i\IcDougaJl, 

C.:\l.G, und Mr. A. 1~. 
1\'ith Secretary-J\Ir. .J. J 

and Appn<iser-Mt•. '\V. p ' 
'l'lle Board desires to · 

]Weciation of the work 
the ehairman and 
,,tafi: nne! taltes this 
placing on reCOl'd the s 
eel by lilt•. C. C. Farran 
ber of the London Agency 
pnst four years. 

The rate of levy co}lectecl 
Hea:;on 1927/28 on drlecl 
Pd from Au:;tralia was as 

per cwt. 
on Sultanas 1/2 l•qual .12 
On Cun·ants 7d. equal . 
On Lexias 7d equal .06 

'l'he ·rate of levy fixed in . 
fruit shipped from the 
1928/29 Is as follows: -

IJer cwt. 
On Sultana:; 1/ equal .107 
On Currants 1/ equal . 
un Lexi.as Gd equal . 

A Rtatement of receipts and 
ture is attached. 

'l'he total revenue of the 
the twelve months ended 
1929, was £45,564/12/11, to 
added the balance forward as 
July, 1928, £18.456/5/1. 

'l'he principal items 
are:-

C.ontl'ibutions towards Aus
tralian 'l'rade Joint Pub
licity Scheme .. 

Develo]Jment in ,Canada 
and Eastern Markets 

Administrative expenses 
in Australia . . , . . . . . 

Administratiye expenses in 
Grerrt Bditain . . . . . . 

Bulan'ce carried fot'\\>ard 
,as at Jnne 30, 1929 . . 31, 

GENERAL 

0)1portunily i.s taken to 
co!'d the appreciation of 
the Board for the con 
slstance rendered to the 
industry throughout th·e 
officers of the 
partment of Trade and C 
~Iarl;:ets and· Transport, 
Commonwealth Council 
and Industrial Hesearch. 
also, made .to the 
to ·the Board by His 
Trade Commissioner in 
by the Trade .Commissioner 
Dominion of Canada. 

Appendices attached 
show the quality of 
vine fruits harvested 
the last five seasons; 
of the sevet'al classes of 
the various States; th,e 
dried fruits exported fr.om 
and their destinations; and a 
statement fot· from July 1, 
.TUne 30, 1929. This shows 
tra tivc expenses amounting 
in Australia and to £7,338 
Britain; £20,000 for the · 
Trade Joint Publicity 
Great Britain, and £862 for 
velopment of Canadia:1 and 
markets. 

Exports to Great BritQin 
land, Canada, and South 
shown in the hody of 
l~ruit se.n t to other 
shown as follows in the 
flguee~ are fot' the last fiye 
HIJeetively, with 1928/29 
plf>t.c):-
Sultanas-44, 128, 117, 127 
CUrl'allts-170, 104, 210, 1fi4, 
Lexias 1 - 28, 22, 20, 23, 

BETTER TIMES AHEAD 

ederal Farm Board Aids Cali
fornian Growers 

(From 1 he Murray Pioneer) 

What \\'ith accum•> \a ted stocks of 
for which there appears no 

with wine being slaughtered 
at wholly unprofitable 

small prospects of anv im-
impro,·ement in this direction 

t.h ~ultanas selling O\'crseas at. 
that will not rctu·rn procluctiou 

grower.~ sadly need any 
that can be dug up fo1 

!s good therefore tn be able .'.o 
that the :mmediatc futur/( pros· 

for sultanaR are hy no 111eans 
ra12.ing; The 1\'orld carryo\'C'r 

been practically ,lisposed of, and 
outlook in Cdiforn;a, which hao: 

t.he biggest factor in <l'sorgan· 
the \\'oriel markets and depres-

prices, is distinctly brighter than 
been for some years. I ncJeed, 

seems every prospect of a firm 
tion of the C>1lifornian raisin 
•:his year. 
from. the fact of tl;c smallest 

since 1921 and'' of a recluc.ccl 
th;s year thrnngh frost, it is 

need that .i.he Federal Farltl 
come to tJte assistance o t 

'n industry, atid has under
Ill co-opetatiori with certain 

s, to find 9,000,000 dollars to ],e 
.princivally for ::he flnanc:ng of 
rs on their 1929 (aisin crop. 

bulk of this money w!ll be op
on by the Sun-?l.faid Co-opera .. 

ich will adya;.~c its ntcmb.cr' 
a lb. (more than double last 

<ll·ance) and :, al~o autlcorized 
a similar ach·ancc to nur 
who arc prepared to puol 

sins throngh Sun-).'Iaid. T1, 
tn this paym"nt of $W a ton 

ately £13 ltl/ a kng ton) 
. ~weat box, g1'owcrs \\·ill partie
Ill any profits made abo1·e this 

Financial aid is also extended 
the fresh grape industry through 

Federal Fruit Stabilization Cor
Oil the ground of its rcactinn 

raisin induRt.ry. 
a statement issued bv the Fed. 
Farm Board, it is explained that 

action taken is ··~n line w:th it:; 
of aiding aj.;riculture bv (kvcl
and strenglbening fartl;cr-own

farmer-con 'rolled ;n,a rket' llj' 
" In a<lrlition lo the 

aid nwntiuncd, "The bo:Ftl 
agreed to aid the Sun-~laid 
in· 'n such pthcr ways as 

tn the raisin growers the 
cd usc and control nf·; the 

Sun-).[ a:d trade-mark, an(\ th( 
intemational sales on.dllizd
h the raisin. growers ';-,f · Cah 

ha1·c built up o1·cr a long p:
years as a part of' t'hcir •cour
struggle to better conditions 

in t.heir industry." 
. "The financial aid I? the fresh grape 
mdustry has been p1ven because the 
Federal Farm Board recognize,s that 
the ~u.ccess. of any effort to impro,·e 
conditions 111 the grape industrv of 
Californ'a must be dependent (1). up
fA! complct" co-ordination between 
the different elelll.ents ii.lvolvecl, such 
as raisin grapes and fresh grapes, and 
(2) reorganization on ~he part of the 
growers themselves, that they must 
subscribe to an industry program and 
be willing .to follow the; leadership 
brought about by an agreement on 
~he part of the various organizations 
Interested. 

"The board .feels the aid extended 
to the Sun :Maid Raisin Gwwers will 
ber:efit .\he fresh grape industry of 
Callfonua and it is equally confident 
~he aiel ex~endecl to the fresh grape 
mdustry wlll benefit the raisin grow
ers. Both branches of the industrv 
mu~t be considered in any progra1;1 
designee\ to bring prospPritv to Cali
fornia growers of grapes. · 

"The basic rate of the advance to 
be made by the Sun Maid Raisin 
growers in raisins will be three cent~. 

per pound, which is something more 
than double the amount advanced to 
growers last y,ea r. 

"Tf1e increased amount of this 
year's ad,·ance, .the board believes i~ 
justified by the greatly imprm·ed ;ta, 
tistical position of the grape industrv. 
For the first time since 1921 therl' i.; 
no carryover ·of consequence, and 
there has been a steadily increasmg 
consumption of raisins under Sun 
1viaid's merchandising methods. The 
relatively large ·advance is also made 
possi~le by improved conditions with
in Sun :tlhid as a marketing agency. 

~These advances will ]lermit Sun 
;,raid to operate raisin pools for its 
own h1cmbership, and also under pro .. 
per .~<trms to opera tc annual pools f01 
those raisin growers who are net 
members of the organization. 

. "Sharp r~ductions in cost during the 
past year lead the board to belileve, 
that Sun :\[aid can operate on behalf 
nf its producer owners and other rais, 
in growers as efficiently is its com
mercial competitors. 

"The entire program outlined above 

(Continued on Page 15) 
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SULPHUR DUSTING 

!mproves Grape Setting as Well as 

Prevents Oidium 

Annuallly growers are reminded of 
the importance of dusting their \•ines 
1\'itH sulphur against oidium. As 1.n 
;i<lditional inducemen~ to adopt thts 
practice, they have been frequent!)· 
informed that the sulphur exercises <l 
beneficial effect on the seUing oi the 
grapes. 
improves 
the vine. 

lt i8 also claimed that it 
the vegetati\'e func~ions of 

According to an article in The Aus
tralian Fruitgrower, the practice of 
lUlphur dus~ing to ensure a good set
ting has become general in vVestern 
Australia. The article, which is en
titled "Improving the Setting of 
Grapes," says:-

"In vVestern Australia there are 
considerable area,s of vines devoted to 
the production of valuable table 
grapes, and it is the ·regular pract;ce 
of vine growers in tha~ State Vl duot 
the vines with a fine sulphur Just .1.:> 
the blossom is falling from the bunch' 
es. 

"The \Vest Australian growc' s ;:.:e 
definite on the poin~ that thi,s SlitiJhtH 

dusting increases the setting of grapes · 
occasionally some slight damage is 
done by buming, but' this is more than 
offset by the improved setting secur
ed, giving close, full bunches oi shy 
varieties. 

"The same method is practised by 
vine growers in America and South 
Africa, and it is. now becoming a g"n 
era! practice in many of the v.iJne 
a rowing areas in Australia. 
"' "To secure effective results and .~o 
obviate as much as possible any dam· 
age by bmning, a very fine ,sulphur 
dust is required, and it has been 
found that a dust composed of: 

Pure Sulphur 90 per cent. 
Carbonate of Lime and Kaolin re-

ducer 10 per cent 
flows more readily, spreads more ev
enly and (although more costly per 
hundredweight) costs less per aci't. 
than ordinary Flowers of Sulphur .. 

"It is ~ssential that the ma!;enal 
mu,st be of extreme fineness, and "G. 
B." 90 per cent Sulphur Dust is gen· 
erally recognised as a standard am
ong vinegrowers who have adopl.ed 
the sulphur dusting method for im
proved setting of grapes. 
"G.B." 90 per cent Sulphur Dust i; 
so fine that if one square inch of sur
'face were fully covered with a film of 
dus~, 4,000 particles could rest on t\tat 
square inch without one overlapptn:?. 
another. And in so many of th~ 
goods that we have to purchase, 1t 's 
not initial cost that should be coLl!Ilcd 
of most importance, but the quality 
and effectiveness of the lines purcha:.· 
crt that should be •he main con.stder· 
ation in making a comparison." 

AGAINST OIDIUM 
There are some vineyards that Ic~

.ularly suffer unmistakable loss through 

"idiulll (p"11dery mildew), and in th·c 
c•pinion of some compdent ohsel'l'er' 
widespread losses in river vineyarrh, 
especially in qualii.y of fruit, are due 
to oidium in forms not' readily notice
able. 

Oidium, unlike anthracnose ancl 
downy mildew, is susceptible to cura
tive treatment, bu~ nevertheless, 1vith 
oidium also, preycntion is better than 
cure. 

The method, \\'hether of pren·ntiot\ 
or cure, commonly employed for the 
last sen·ntv vcat·s is that of dusting 
the vine '~'itl1 sulphur. There art 
other methods, but this is usuailv re
c;arcled as sufficient'. 

J\h. Lyon, in his "Problems of the 
Viticultural Industry" recommend5 
the. ap]'lication of sulphur when the 
shoots arc 10 inches long, and again 
just before flowering, with further 
treatment dependent on weather con· 
ditions. The first application, he adyls
cs, may be omitted when frequent 
sprayings with copper-soda are given 
early in the year for black ,spot. 

French viticultural writcTs recom
mend a minimum of three sulphurings. 
One of them, Professor Duchcin, in 
"Manuel de Vitic1nlturci Pratique,'' 
savs: "Experience has shown ,tln> 
qu-ite apart from its effects on oidium, 
sulphur exercisE'S a favorable action 
on the vine. Therefore .three sulph· 
urings ought' always to be given, even 
in the absence of disease: the first 
when the leaves appear, the second 
when flowering commences,· and the 
third eight .~o ten clays before 'la 
veraison/' (i.e. when the grapes begin 
to ripen, losing their green and tak
ing on their characteristic coloration). 

J.\nother French writer, E. Chancrin 
in "Viticulture l\{oderne," while also 
recommepcling three sulphuring,s, 
slightly varies the times of applica· 
tion. He recommends that the firs'. 
should take place when the shoots are 
from 7 to 10 centimetres long (rough' 
ly, from thre~ .. ~o four inches), ~he 
second during flowering, and the third 
three weeks before the "veraison." 
Oidium is not to be feared after the 
coloration of .~he grapes, a•1d conse
quently sulphuring is not rer.ommena
ed after this period. Also, in the 
case of wine grapes, Ia te sulphuring 
may prejudically affect the wine. But 
where oidium is present. or :feairec: 
other ,sulphurings should be made 
between the .~hrce recommended as a 

re.gular practice. 
'Professor Perolcl of South Africa 

in "A Treatise on Viticulture" (one 
of the yery few good books in Eng.Jish 
on the Vine), ,says "In parts where 
oidium is ycry bad, it will be safest. 
to sulphur for the first time when the 
shoots are about 6 in. long. Then 
sulphm heavily. This at the same 
time colllba ts Erinnsis. The second 
sulphuring is gtn·n when the vines 
are in full bluolll. \Ve kt~·e already 
seen that snlphurin,c; also fan;rs fer
tilisation. 1 n many cases no further 
sulphuring '1\'ill he required, CSil'ccially 
if it was dun~ thorougltiy on the first 
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1.\\'u !JCC\~iclllS. So1nefhne 
it ,,·ill be desirable to su 
time, which will be a 
after the second sulph 
before the grapes turn 

The suiphur acts by direct 
through the formation 
acid, and also "at a di. 
sulphur dioxide vaponrs 
ing heat, which in turn 
sulphurous gas and sui 

A caltn warm cia v is 
for sulphming, but ;lUi; cl 
periods of hot days. The 
method of application 
ing ,sulphur ove.r the vines 
open mesh bagging, but there 
many knapsack and other 
on the marke~ for th's pu 
finer the sulphur the be 

[t is frequently reco 
phur while the clew is on 
or after rain, .~o Inake the 
adhere to the Yine. This 
is deprecated by French 
also by Perolcl. The a 
of s11lphur hy •lrops of 
be avoided, and J sttl 
tiscd of a dewy morning, 
shottld firs~ he allowcc( to 

DRIED 

Stop the 
with tb-is lllew. 
more cffe~:tive Dust-

Effective '.<G.B." Dusts 
more profitable crops, 

'!'hey are best applied 
Nin.gara hand or power 

\Vrite us, m· see ol!l' nea 
LOI' details of the right "G B 
Dust for vour use. Infol'ln'ntl 
plied witi1 pleasure. 

GIBBS, BRIGHT & 
27, Grenfell St . , 

October 20, 1929. 

SOME TREE FRUIT PESTS 

F. R. Arndt, District Horti~.:ul-
tural Inspector S.A, 

most varieties of fungi a,nd 
of insects thriving better 

clilnate than in an atn10S-
hat is hoth hot n.nd dry, the 

s of the .Murray Valley have 
with fewer orchard and 

pests than do the hortieul
tR of many of the . other parts 
commonwealth. 
thereforfl not necessary in this 

to touch upon the variouR clas
pests that are hut seldom met 

tllP :Mul'l'n.y irrigation settle
and all that is needed here is to 

those yal'ieties that are most 
ent in our irrigation areas, and 
E'lhods usually adopted in com

tlileit• ravages. 

THE COOLIN MOTH 

, insect, O\Ying to the gl'eat datu
does to tha Apple, Pear and 
crop>' is one of the most for
pests that the growers of these 
or fruit have to contend with. 
the winter months the cater-

hidden in a cocoon that it 
,';pun after leaving the fruit al the 
of tile pt•evious summer, which 
l>e situated in the t·ough. htrk of 

m· in crevices in posts, fruit 
other sheltered positions, 

emerg·iug from '-the chrysalis 

it 

the spring, the females, after 
lay their eggs on the fruit and 

of the trees, from which in a 
ys the caterpillars emerge, and 

upon the fruit eat a passage 

Is 'at this stage that the caterpillar 
e Co<11in moth is most easily de

This may he necomplished hy 
tlw fruit nn<1 leaves of the 

a Jtne Jtlm of poisonous rna
so that the inseet, in gnawing 

the fruit, must partn.ke of a quan
f this, and thus be destroyed. 

coating of the trees with a film 
matter is usually effected 

being sprayed with a solution 
· g a quantity of arspnate of 

strength of the SJH'aying· solution 
not less than one pound of al'· 

of le'ld powder, or two pounds 
te of lead p'aste, to 40 gallons 

. '.ro keep the fruit free from 
oth four or five S]1t'ayings are 

neees)';ary. 
Spraying Periods 

first spraying should be give11 
the blossoms are falling, 'I.' his 

ost important spraying, and every 
should he made to give the trees 

wetting. 
onc1 spraying should be given 

fourteen days after the Jtrst 
to cover later set fruit, aJH1 
s;pl'aying should be n.pp!ied 

ber or early in January, 
the almost full grown fruit; 
sp1·aying should be giYen for 

of apples and peal's. 

insects oclen attack :Peach and 
trees in the early spring, and 
undisturl>ed do considet·ahle 

e to tlte new growth n.t1c1 tiower 

Treatment 
trPc>s are attackPd L•arlv in t.hP 

before the leaf and tlower t•uds 

The Australian Dried Fruits 

J,a I'<" open<"d, spray with eilllet· to
bacco "·ash, kerosene e1nUlRion, or red 
oil: hut il' the inseets al'e discovered 
only aflet· the lreeH are in leaf, spray 
\Vith tnhHPC'<l \VUSh only 

As the insects incr•:a;;e very rapidly, 
it i·s often nPcessary to spray trees 
three or fota· times at intervals of a day 
apart so that those th::.: survive the 
prPvious SJH'aying may be either dP
strnyed 01' gTe[ttly reduced in numbers, 
before they havE had time to again l'e
conle nun1erous. 

Proprietary preparations of coneen
tnt ter1 nicotine Rolution are on the 
markPt with the L1irPctions for u:;e 
JH'inted on the tins or hottles, and are 
quickly prepared for spraying pur
JlOSPR by being diluted 1vith the nece:-;
sary quantities of water. 

THE RUTHERGLEN FLY, OR BUG 

'l'his lntg often does eonslderahle 
damage to the fruit of ;;ueh deeiduous 
trees as Apricots, Peaches ancl Nec
tarines, and so111etin1es even to gcave 
\'ine fruitR, which it attacl{s by sucl,ing 
the juices out of the fruit just as it 
is l·eginning to ripen, and so rende:·s 
it unfit for human consumption 

Treatment 

As this insect thrives in weedy situ
ations, it. itS of prilnary ilnportance, if 
it i:-; to he pre\'ellted from becoming- a 
1neiUlCf' to the fruit cl'o}ls of a c1istt·ict, 
that all orchat•d,; ancl vineYat'ds are 
liP]Jt well cultivated c1ul'ing ·the spring 
untl summer months, and especially to 
rPmove all weeds from around trees 
anrl under vine trellis early in the sea
aou. 

·where however, the bug hc.s estn.h
llshec1 itself every el't'ut·t must be made 
to destroy it befm·e it has had time to 
do much damage. On<:> of the best in
sectir:i<les to use for this purpose is 
l.•enzine emulsion. The insects should 
be given a thorough wetting by being 
HJH'a~·t•d with this solution whilst they 
are on the fruit and leaves, and by 
ugnin spraying those that have fallen 
on lhe g-round fl'om the force of the 
spraying before they have had time to 
rtse again from the ground, 

By the-se means the majority of the 
insects are ge"erally killed;· and H 
this treatment of a. double spra;ying 
it; repeated within a few days, this in
sect pest will, in most instances, either 
be eradicated, or l•e so greatly reduced 
in numbers as to cease to be a men
ace to the fruit crops, 

Formula for Making Benzine 
Emulsion 

As rec.ommenc1ed by l'vir, Geo. 
Quinn in Bulletin No. 70, "Remedies 
for Diseases of l<~ruit 'l'rees and Vines". 

1 gallon water. 
1 lb. soap 
1 gallon benzine, 

Dissolve the soap in the gallon or 
water hy !.•oiling, then carry it right· 
a. way from the fire and Rdd the benzine. 
Churn rapidly, as in maldng ]{erosene 
emulsion (by meam; of syringe or 
spraying pump) until thoroughly emul
sified. 'l'hi,; should mal{e from 16 
g·allons to 20 gallons of spray wash l:ly 
adding the necpssary ",.ater. · 

CURCULIO BEETLE 

'l'his insect is a small blacl{iRh col
oured beetle whieh hides in the ground 
during the clay and eon1es out at night, 
when it climbs U]J the stems of the 
plant an<l Pats tlw hurk of the young 
Hhonts and the t>tlg·t~s of the leaveB. 

'l'his insect has not yet become a 

><erious vest in the 8outh Australian 
Irri<;:·ntion Areas, but in distl'icts where 
it has established itself it is often 
vet'.\' destructive to young ft'uit trees 
and vines, and it is generally more of
tc"n found .in soils tha.t are of a heavy 
nature rather than in those that have 
a large amount of sand in their eom
position. 

Tt•eatment 

One e!Ic;clive method of dealing with 
lhlR pest is to run poultry in the or
eltn rd and to feed these with wheat be
neath the . affected trees, when the 
bic·d,;, in sc·•·atching for the grain, d!s
cuver tltP insects in the ground and 
IPed on these 

Vfh<"re this· method cannot be a(lopt
ec1. 'the insects may be greatly reduced 
in numbers, and the damage they do 
l•e eonsequeutly much lessened, if the 
plantA are sprayed with a solution made 
of 1 lh. of arsenate of lead powder to 
8 to 10 gallons of water, whereby the 
insect:; in eoming out at night and eat. 
ing a portion 'ef the poisoned foliage ar& 
r1estroyed, 

CURL LEAF IN PEACHES 

'l'hls fungoid disease often attacl's 
lhe leaves of the pen.eh nn<l nectarine 
trees, causing these to curl or "blis
ter". \\'hen prespnt in a severe form. 
this c1isease cau,;es the Jtrst leaves of 
the spn"on to lJec·ome thicl,ened and 
di><eolout·c"d, and then to fall off, while 
the ><eeonl1 sPt of leaves is often pru
tlncf'd too late to hel]l tlw tree:; in the 
nmturiltg of their fruit, with the con
sequence that the crop is lost, 

Treatment 
S])l'ay the tt·eps with Bordeaux or 

Burgundy solution just before f\owt•J' 
buds hegin to open. 

SHOT HOLE OF APRICOT 
Thls disease, which is JH'oduced hv 

a fungus, causes small !•lack spots to 
apprar on the leaves mtd fruit of the 
upric·ot. This gives tlte fruit a 
speckled and roughened appearance, 
an<! considerably depreciates its qua
lity. '.Phis disease is not met with to 
any great extent on the Murray Irriga
tion Areas, hut is prev::11ent in the 
cooler coastal distrlctR of South Aus
tralia.. 

Treatment 
Spray the trees with Bordeaux or 

Burgundy solution just as the flower 
bucb are beginning to open. 

THRIPS 
'l'hrips, of which there are a number 

of varieties, are small, Hlender In
sects of about one twenty. fifth of an 
inch in length. The insects pierce the 
flower huds of various classes or 
plants, and live l•y sucking out the 
juices 

'.rhe' cultivated plant that appears to 
be most often attacked is the rose; 
but other kinds of plants and fruit 
varieties, such as Pears, Citt·us trees, 
and grape vines, are n.t times also in
jured by these insects. 

WINE PRODUCTION OF THE 
WORLD 

According to the· "vVine Trade Re
view" an officially-compiled estimate 
ctf the production of wine last year in 
the principal countries of the world 
(2!l in number) shows that l<'rance 
heads the list with a yield of 1 ~73 -
5!l5,000 gn.llons, whilst Italy comes' ne{t 
with 1,030,10G,OOO. Spain 1s credited 
with 35G,UG4,000 gallons, and Portugal 
88,088,000 gallo~1s, Germany 45,166,000 
gnllo~1s. Algena 300,GGG,OOO gallonR, 
Hussia, GD,400,000 gallons; and AU:>· 
tralla 17 1600,000 g~llons, 
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THE MILLION MARK PASSED 

Australia's Record Sales Year 
22131 TONS SOLD IN LONDON 
'l'l~e foll< wing reports have ])een ~s

sued by the Commonwealth Dned 
FruitR Board since om' last issue:-

WEEK ENDING SEPTEMB.ER 1~ 
Very heavy .sales o~ Australian~ c~l'l~d 

tnfit wm·e elected m Great Bn~am 
(lm·ing ,last weel,, when realizatwns 
were et'l'ected to a total value of 
J:236 ooo-eaRilY a record weel• in the 
nist~l'Y of the Australian dried fruit 
tl'alle. 

'l'hese values followed on the open-
Ing 0 .f the seasonal demand and also 
on t'eports of rrtin damage to the 
'l'urklsh harvest which had been es
timated to produce at least 60,000 
tons of Smyrna Sultanas. T~e ex
tent ot damage to this crop 1S no~ 
definitely known, but a shl'inlmge of 
1 000 tons may be expected. 
'Last week Australian sales covered 
~.oss tolls Hultanrts at un average 
llf £41/16/3 per ten; 516 tons Cur
nwts at £41/15/, and 43 tons Lexias 
at £40/18/8,. 

Of the p1•esent harvest ·~11 647 tons 
tJ[l v"' been shipped to Bl'!tlsh porft! 
and it is expected that a record to
tal of 47 GOO to 50,000 tons will ul
timately tie foewarded when shipments 
are pompleted for the season. Of 
this quautity 16,815 tons have allteady 
Jjeen sold of a total value of £745,250. 

It is expected that furthet' heavY 
wales of Sultanas will be effected .dm:
lng the next few weel{S, and 1t _Hl 
hoped that this will ])e the ca!Oe m 
view of the heavy exports of Sultanas 
to Grmit Britain. 

Sales to Canada 4,116 tons, to New 
zealand of 1,626 tons, and to South 
Africa 240 tons together have absorb· 
i>d some 6,000 tons. 

Total sales from the fruit exported 
thet•efore cover 23 000 tons to date· 
'J~hese are greatly in excess of the to
cal exported for the whole of the 
1928 season when 19 187 tons were 
I! hipped to all overseas countries. 

ln commenting on the fOregoing 
the chttirman of the Commonwealth 
Export· Control Board (Mr. W. C. F. 
'1'homas) expressed pleasure on the 
llrogress of sales, but pointed out the 
necessity of securing the major por
tion o! the British trade for Raisin:; 
in view of the fact that AustraJian 
llhipments this year will be sufficient 
to cover nearly 50 per cent. 'of the 
total requirements for Raisins in Great 
Britain, and heavy and progressive. 
J'enlizatlc·nS are of the utmost impor
tance to the indu!!try. 

WEEK ENDING SEPTEMBER 19 
Heavy clearances of Australla;n driod 

fruit continue in the British marlcet. 
During the week ending September 19, 
3,403 tons realised £1<10,900. 

This comprised 2,671 tons sultanas 
at an average price of £41/11/, 623 tons 
cun·ants realising £41/16/, and 109 tons 
lexlas ~6 per ton. 

Sales in Great Britain to date from 
the 1fi~9 harvest total 20,216 tons 
ng.<inst shipments to dnte of 42,152 
tons. 

· '.f,lH' statistical position in tons is l;(S 

follows; 
Sh. Sold Bal. Ave1·age 

£ s d 

Sul. 28,552 12,224 16,328 43 8 G 

Cur. 11,430 7,n82 3,848 44 15 4 

Lex 2,170 410 1,760 38 18 

42,152 20,216 21,936 

Value of sales to d<tte 1029, 
£886,125/12/3. 

The demand during- the past two 
weeks for sultanas Is the direct result 
of adverse reports regarding 'l'urkish 
and American crop prospects, and it 
is probable that a steady demand Jl'!ay 
eontinue for a week 01' two pendmg 
fuller Information from these markets, 
especially with tlle seasonal demand 
[ol' cl!'ied fruit generally. 

'l'he weel{ly offtake in Great Bri
tain averages 1,000 tons currants and 
slightly ]1elow 1,500 tons 1·aisins. 'l'his 
consumption is more marlced during 
the next few weeks. 

'rhe Commonwealth Export Control 
Board reports with considerable satis
faction the steady and progressive flow 
into second hands ·of the Australian 
cnl'l'unt shipment, some 2,734 tons haY
in')' been taken up over the past six 
weelcs, 'l'hiR is important in view Of 
the advent of the Greek new season's 
harvest. As the unsold balance of 
Australian cunants iR under 4,000 tons 
confidence Is felt that thi8 quantity 
will move steadily from flt•st hands 
during the next two ol' three weel<S. 

WEEK ENDING SEPTEMBER 26 

Advices received from the London 
Agency of the CommonwerLitl~ l_)ried 
Fruits Export Control Board uu1wate 
that interest in Australian driec1 fruits 
is being well maintained. 

During the week ending September 
26, 1 ;915 tons were sold of a value of 
£7S,878. 'l.'hese figures include the sale 
of 1,195 tons of sultanas at an aver
age price of £41/10/4; . 62 tons of 
lexias rLt an average pnce of £36/5/5 
and 658 tons of currants at an aver
age price of £41/0/5 per ton. 

··ro date 22,131 tonH have been sold 
out of 42,685 tons landed in London 
m· afloat. Further RuleR are l'el)Ol'ted 
to New Zealand a'!1c1 to Canada during 
the week. 

WEEK ENDING OCTOBER 3 

'l'he Commonwealth Dried Fruit 
Board advises thrLt the totn,l exports 
to G1·eat Britain have now touched the 
record figures of 43,654 tons, including 
29,90D tons of sultanas, 11,592 tons of 
cm·rants, and 2,156 tons of lexfas. 

Approximately 6,000 tons, principally 
sultanas, will be shipped to London. in 
addition to the CJuantity ali'eady for
warded. Against these shipments, 
23,154 tons have ah•eady been sold, and 
for the fil'st time in the history of Aus
tralian dl'ied fl·uit sales valued at over 
£1,000,000 had been made by the end 
of Septeml:er on the British marlcet. 

Dtirlng the past week 568 tons of 
Rultanas made £41/18/fi a ton, while 
100 tons of lexlas sold at ar: average of 
1:35/3/ii. lLnd 355 tons of currants ave
mged £40/17/4 a ton. The unRold 
balance in ·Gl'eat Britain or afloat is 
~0,500 tons;' made up of 15,919 tons of 
:mltanas. 2,fi97 tons of currants, and 
1,584 tons of Jexias. 

DRIED FRUITS IN 

Overseas Farmers· F 
Report 

Tile_followlng extract fl'om 
ket Report of the Overseas 
Co-operative Federation Ltd, 
gust 20 indicates the difficult 
Gf tile British fruit market 
.September ·demand:-

DRIED FRUIT 

Raisins 
Although the appraisements 

tn11ian lexia:::; no"\V range 
4~/ with a few choiee lots 
48/, the demand has been 
pointing- and only n few salf's 
ported. , 

South African Raisins on 
·"low of sale, although we 
.of it few fonYrtt•d orders 
on the bash> of 40/ fol' g.a .. q., 
30/ for f.a.q., c.i.f. U.IC 

Valencias: There is very 
mation so fur to hand 
new ercp although we 
damage has been done by 
and drought. 'l'he Ca11'\(lra 
35/G r· .. i. C. for corl'iente, 'an 
BuPna are not a.ttt·actlng 
although of com·se the 
this ft·nit i8 [ll'incipnlly <luring 
lwr/Oct.oher. 

Sultanas 
Australian: 'l'here is 

l'evort in the position; """'""H'i' 
.~ible is being done to 
hut in view of the visible 
only a "hand to mouth" 
iHts; sale:; are reported at 
common, 40/ tO' 45/ for 
o2/ for good, with choice 
wu.t·ds, several special lines 

South Africans, lil•e other 
fruit, are receiving· little 
and we have henxcl .of 
sales. Nominal quotations 
g.a.q. large, GO/, g.a·.q. 
48/, nO/, f.a.q. large, 46/, f. 
clium, 40/, a.q., 36/, 38/; 
g.a.q. 36/, g.a.q. 
f. a .r[. large, 32/, 33/, f.a.q. 
32/. 

Hmyt'na: Latest reports 
ct•op to be from 50,000 to 
and although the. quality 
good, so far only u few 
pleH, all showing signs .of 
picking, have ari·ived; the 
therefcre awaiting a b 
It iH unde1·stood that a 
has been don0 on the 
He1)tem ber I October 
being n1adt> on description 
has resulted in a 11rmness in 
Buyers on thiH marl<et have, 
paid practically no atten 
few pu!'cels ct'l'erlng owing to 
~pet stocks of Australian. 

,Califc.rnian: Altl'iough only 
buRine8s hal' been done for 
tw'ceR remain tirm and ship 
no anxiety to sell. N 
tio\1s: Gohlfm Elene 
extra choice, 33/6; u 

· October20, 1929. 1be Australian Dried Fruits 

c.i.f., 1-Jcpteml>er ;;hipment. 
Curr·ants 

ustralian: Although t1·acle generally 
the ))ast month has been dis

the demand for Australian 
on the whole, remained 

Dealers are only operating on 
to mouth" basis, but in spite 

the sales are regf1lar and the 
muflt be considered satisfac-

1' this time .of the year. No
notations: Common, 40/, 42/, 

43/, 45/, good, 46/, 48/. 
Centl'al Currant Ottiee 

matle its anangements for the 
year whereby retention of the 

crop is fixed at 45 per cent., ancl 
minimum buying price is being 

for Pyt'g'os at an equivalent of 
.i. f. (3X/ duty paid). F.onvard 

hns been done for September 
l at 35/, 3fi/U, c. i. f., although 

se pl'ices thet·e nre only a few 

Apricots / 
thtnJgh a fail'ly good demahd has 

expel'iencecl from the Continent 
lower gmdcs, U.K. buyers 

paid little attention to this fruit, 
stock:; are comprist•cl chiefly third 
e f1·uit, tnp gradeH being in very 

supply. · 
Afl'ican Hoyals: Four dia-

17 /u, three diamond, 92/6, two 
rl. 75/, one diamond, 55/. 

Four diamond, 100/, three 
80/, two diamond, 70/, one 
50/, 52/. Australian: 'l'hl'l'e 

5/, RO/, two crown; 65/, 70:;, 
wn, !J2/6 pe1· e~yt., ex-,vharf 

ian: New crop, forward quo
have advanced although no 

has been done. Fancy, 
choice, 98/, choice, 85/, 

, n;u, c.i.f.,''August/Septem
shipment. 

Peaches 
ited offers and high prices of 

ian new crop peaches have re
in more interest being paid to 
oeks of South African and Aus

which have been practically 
Australian: 'l.'hree crown, 

6, two crown, 55/, 57 /(l, one 
50/. In the early part of the 

, sales of one and two cl'own 
made by weak holders on the 
cf 45/. 50/ respectively. South 

one diamond peaches have also 
wE'll at nO/ per cwt, ex-store 

ks as Per Warehouse Re~ 
turns 

date September 5, Messl'S. 
ys & Co. of Eastcheap, Lon-

tes:-
ve the pleasure of encloRing 

list giving full details of all 
at the Bonded \Varehouse in 

at the end of August. The 
of Australian sultanas and cur-

you will notice are ve1·y large. 
geneml pl'ices fo1· the following 

Cm'rantR. . . . . . 40/ to 44/ 
Sultana;; . . . . 34/ to 45/ 
Lexias . . . . . . :lO/ to 45/ 
mand iH rathet· slow at 
. On the 10tlt inst. the 

Ia l'aisins will be shipped; the 
will lJR v0ry g·ood this season. 

\'eceive ~·our papers <>ach week, 

and alwnyN rinL1 them full .of interest. 

London stocks as at Allglrst 31, in tons. 
,CURRANTS 

ll;29 
Gl'eek, etc . . . . H51 
Australian ... , .. 3941 

RAISINS 
Turke~', I~ecl, Elerne 

etc. . . . . . . . . . . 13 
\'alencia and Denia 33 
Muscatel . . . . . . . . 3 
c~ustmlian . . 181G 
Cape .......... --
Ca.iftTnian 115 

SULTANAS 
C:t·eek .......... H 
S1nyrna. . . . . . . . 30B 
Australian . . 16,058 
Cape .......... 7S 
Californian . . . . 647 
Persian, 1\..fghan 

1928 
1720 

15!) 

til 
240 

33 
1070 

5 
311 

68 
U57 

7337 
123 

1138 

a11<1 Indian . . . . 6 16 
DRIED TRJ!JE l<'RUI'l'S 

PaekageH 
Apples . . . . 31fiO 
Apricots 35,4U7 
11,1'uit sft.lacl . . . . t>3 
Nectal'incs . . . . 124~ 
1-'ears . . , . . . . . 871U 
Peaehes . . . . . . fi598 

2724 
7968 

44 
57fi 

6661 
1794 

HAlL DAMAGES VINES 

J 9~7 
1228 

6G5 

5 
1~ 

1 
797 

38 
172 

115 
77 

6942 
117 
848 

1772 
15,393 

177 
1555 
fi078 
SSfJO 

AlJou t 20 ae1·es of sultanas were 
<htmag·ed in the hail storm that swept 
over portion of the south east corner 
c.C the Re<1 ,Cliffs settlement on Sep
t:.mbe~·--~8. 'rhe e:;ctent of the damage 
1\ <ts dlllwult to estimate as some of the 
lwds on the vines in the hail area had 
not burst and the vines had not 
flowered. 

MERBEIN WATER B<>ARD 

Messrs. A. Rawllng·s, ,T. IV. Jarnle
son and C. L. \Vescombe were re
e!ecter1 to the J\Ierhein ·water Ad· 
YlRory Board last mr nth, and .J\Ir. H. 

"THE A Cl D 

0 Symons was elected to the vacancy 
eausecl by the resignat.on of Mr Peter 
A. J_,ee, who disposed of his block re
rently to Ml'. E. J. Casey. A record 
of appreciation of ·Mr. Lee's services 
on the Board was ordered to be made. 

. The chairman, Mr. L. J. Scott, in 
Ius report, made special reference to 
the assistance rendered him by Mr. 
Stephen Thompson. sen., secretary ot 
the Board, and by Mr. A. v. Lyon 
!vi. Agr. Sc., of the Commonwealth Re~ 
search Fflrm 

LIQUORS 
of tho ... 

HIGHEST GRADE 

CRAWFORD'S WHISKY 

HENNESSY'S BHA:-l'DY 

Held>11C1{'S Dry Monopoltl 
CHAMPAGNE 

SEAGER'S DRY GI"' 
BENEDICTINE (Li<[Ueur) 

"DRUl\11\IER" 
GUINNESS' STOUT 

Agenta : 

GOLLIN & co. 
PTY. L TO. 

TEST" 
A Heview of Prices realised in Ovet'HPas Mat·i<et f<Jt' 1 

J'esult of process by- Su tana11--ibu 

HARRY JOHNSON (lrymple) DIP MIXTURE 
gi\~es conclusive evidence that this Dip will eventually be favoured 
un1versrLlly throlug·hout the Dried Fruits Di~lricts of Au'stralla. ' 

Om· Records indicate that .TohnNon Dip Sultanas nt·e receiving pre
ference of Buyers at inct·easecl Priees, showing that this , Temperatm·e 
Dip haN come to stay. 

l<'igm·es C'Ollfil'ming the ulJove statement ,,. 1·11 1 '1 ' 1 tion to Je proVIf ec, on app lea-

AURORA PACKING COMPANY PTY. LTD. 
IRYMPLE, MERBEIN, RED CLIFFS 

SOLI~ DJHTRlBUTOitH 

.. I»==:J,....,_qc;:;;t.-~:;-"'"================•==~==•<l'~;;c::;::;;:;:~=•;;;,.u;=:;:ll. ,~, 
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I MILDURA AND VICTORIAN SECTIO 
DRIED FRUIT COSTS 

Can Selling Charges Be Reduced? 
Replying to a correspondent in Sun

raysia Daily ;\fr. D. C. \Yin ter]Jottom 
{mal1ager of the Mildura Fruit Grow
<'t'H Co-,operative Coy .1) sets out in de
tail the actual costs of distribution 
twtween the Australian grower and the 
eonsunwr in the United Kingdom, and 
g·ive;; consideration to each item, and 
the> elmnces of effecting reductions in 
tlwm. He writes:-

\\'e will tal;ce the London selling price 
aH being per ton, £50. Deductions 
m·e: Dt'aftage 40lb. per ton at 5~d, 
17/11; discount H per cent. to buyer,, 
15/; brokerage n per cent to ])rol;:er, 
15/; London doc\{ charges-port charge 
~I; receiving ex ship, stacking, ware
housing, \Yetghing and delivering, per 
ton, £1/5/, less 271! per cent. (6/10)
lg/2; rent in London doole warehouses 
(1 /U per ton per week, less 20 per cent. 
-1/2.4 per ton per week-take 20 
weelu;' a.ver>~ge). fl/4/; fumigation in 
U.K., 2/!i; freight to U.K. on 40 
IJOxes, each 1ft. 2 in .-4G 2-3rds cubic 
feet, at 1/3 per cubic foot £2/18/4; 
insurance in steamer to U.K. at 8/ pet· 
cent. on £50, 4/; slinging and other 
chat•ges in Mell:ourne, 7/; Export Con
trol Board levy for publicity and ad
ministration, £1; State Board ,levy, 
administration and publicity, 4/8; A.D. 
F'.A, levy, 2/6; agents selling commis
Hion 5 per cent. on f.o.b value, £2/2/; 
rail carriage and cartage paid, aver
age on export fruit £1/2/; pacldng 
charges and wiring H/13/4, less draw
back of duty paid on box timber 5/), 
H/13/4; insurance of fruit in sheds 5/. 
-•rota! £17/13/5; net retm·n to gTower, 
£32/6/7. 

Can we reduce these charges, and if 
HO, by what amount and what efforts 
have been made to get thc>le charges 
reduced? 

Draftage 
'l'his allowance of llb. pet• box is 

recognised to be a relic of the darlc 
ages, but is a trade custom in Lo.ndon. 
Our Export Bo~ud have made very 
strong· representations to have this re
moved, but so far without success. 
Draftage is a common allowance in 
many lines, and even wool is subject 
to draftage. The wool producers tried 
to get a.way from it, but failed in 
their efforts. 

Discount H pet• cent. 
'l'his is a trade allowance and is 

common to almost all trades. If our 
competitoi·s allow it, then we must 
also allo\v it, or even if we disallowed 
it we would have to make allowance 
fot• it in fixing a net price. 

Brokerage 
g pet· cent. is paid to the broker in 

London for his services · in making 
sniPs. This is an estahlishecl charge 
made hv the London dried fruit )Jrok
C't'S for· theil' services. 

Landing Chat•ges 

'l'hese are all charges mad~ by the 
Port of London Authority, and are 
eer'bJ.inly very heavy, rl'here iR a port 
c·hntg<' of 2/ pe:t• ton and the cluu·g<" 
for receiving into warehouse ex ship, 
:-;tacking, weighing, dPiivering·, etc., i~ 
?5( per ton Jess 2H per cent for Em-

pire-gt·own ft·uit. \Ve, therefore, ob
tain a. t•ebate over the charge made on 
foreign fruit, and this concession was 
made on:y after representations had 
been made, 'l'he rent on fruit in clock 
warehouse in London ltl a very heavy 
eharge. On our fruits it amounts to 
1/6 pet· ton per week, less 20 per cent. 
Three years ago the writer brought 
this matter· to the notice of the au
thorities, who approached the }'ort of 
London Authority asking fur a reduc
tion in this vet·y heavy charge. The 
Authority, however, wet'e not at all 
sympathetic at that time, but another 
effort is now being made to have the 
matter ag·ain re-opened, 

Fumigation in U.K. 
This charge is now 2/6 per ton and 

has been greatly reduced, as the lTixport 
Control Board was able to improve 
their 1nethods. 

Freight to U.K. 
This stands at 50/ per ton of <10 

en bic feet, Our export box at one 
time measured H cubic feet. Ef
fot·ts were made to reduce this and the 
packers sueceedecl in designing a new 
shape of box which nteasures only 
1.1-Gth cul~ie feet, and this t·educed 
the overseas freight from £3/2/6 per 
ton of fruit to £2/18/4. 

Our Export Control Board, bY their 
efforts, succeeded in reducing the ex
port freight from 70/ to 50/ per ton 
of 40 cubic feet ancl recently when 
there was talk of increased freight the 
Export Board again steered our pro
duce past this hurdle. 

Insurance and shipping charges 
must be paid and there is very little 
can be saved in this direction. 

Levies 
The levv made by the Export Con

trol Boanl and State Dried Fruits 
Board and the A.D.F.A. amount 
to £1/7/2 per ton. Some of this 
money is used for administration char
ges, but by far the greater stun goes 
in publicity in the U.K. and Austra-
lia. 

Rail Carriage 
This has been reduced to a minimum 

charge, and no reduction in this could 
be made, ot' aslted for. (This applies 
only to Victoria.-Ed.) 

Agents' selling commission at 5 
per -cent f, o. b. value of the fruit. 
'When the. price falls the commission 
automatically falls alc;o, 

Packing Charges 
Packing charges and wiring at £4 

/18/4. 'l'he a'ctual cost of the boxes 
paper and wire is £2/10/ per ton, leav
in'" £2/S/4 per ton for labor and ovet·
he~d charges. The extra services 
rendered by the packet'S of late yem·s 
have added to the costs incurred by 
them, but there has l:een a reduction of 
£1 per ton since 1926. 

It may be possible to reduce some 
of these 'charg·es, and every effort is be
ing made to lceep the costs down. 

•rhe Co-cperative ,Company, of which 
the \v-riter iR 1nanagee, has fro1n any 
pt·ofits made from selling· conunission 
and packing :charge!' distributed an 
average cm<h rebate ef £1 per ton over 
the pnst five years, so that in this re
Hpect the grCnvers have receivec1 a YE'l'Y 
chenp sPt'viee indeed. 

Material Reductions Effected 
If we examine all these charges very 

carefully, gr.owers \Yill find 
the last few years 
most 1naterially redu 
portunity is loHt of att 
t•ecluctions and no onmr>Ptnn 
lost of improving the 
clueing costs. When, 
are sO 1nany parties 
whmn the industry itself 
trol, it iH a. slow matter 
them that our requests are 
l'l'a;;onable. 

If all the above-mentione 
amounting to £17 /l!i/3 per 
t·educed by ~0 per cent. 
effected woulc1 be £3/11/ per 
which £1 is already returned 
operative gro,vet·s. rl'his 
leave £2/11/ only as a 
clt1etion, which would 
lhe saving already 1nade 
respondent, who has cut 
cler bill, and 20 pm· cent. 
charges would be almost i 
ol.•tain to-day, 

\\re can still continue the 
fot· abolition of the 
ancE:\ und \V6 can also ask 
duction .of the t•ent charge 
\\"tu·ehouses. 

'l'he Development and 
C.ConnnisHion recommended. 
tion of pack into fewer 
ing overl1eacl charges; this 
douhtedly help. 

The 
As reganls the Rtn'al 

stitution has not been 
the A.D.F'.A. The 
Credit Fancier system of 
ba vings Banl<. \vere extended 
ing horticultural blocl{S, 
blocks were taken over by 
but at very conservative 
deed, and even then they ar 
very limited number. Any 
institution must naturally 
banker's view of any incl 
the blocks taken over by 
Savings Banlt were those 
have been taken over by 
l:anlm. 

'l'he problem that Au 
nation has to face, is the 
11ressure which the presen 
of living caused by high 
tection, which has 
eel cost of 
Australia's 

Several of 
dustries, i.e., 
n1ining, coal 
ing entirely to the . 
of JH'oduction are too htgh 
compete with other world 
Other big primary 
tries will cease if the 
maintained and if 
primary industries she 
self in a shocking position. 

Ninet~·-five per cent of 
with which Australia pays 
tHTts and interest on her 
is primary produce: 
is the product of our 
secondary industries. 

It will he n hncl day for 
P\'Pt' the ec·onomic condl 
t t'a lia are a !lowed to 
nfnry industries out of 
industries, 
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an attendance of 70 gTow
annual meeting of the Hell
. F. A. 'l'he secretary, J\ir. 

l'l'lJOt'ted that receipts for 
been £198/4/7, and that a 

of £47/8/9 had been 
from the previous 

e to. he carried for-
year being £88/15/7. 

]Je collected amounted to 
Office bearers elected were: 
G. H. Badger; vice-presi

\Vake; secretary and 
Fanner; connnittee, H. 

I", \V. \Vesthead, 'l', l\ic
A. Gille~·. and J. Gordon. 

subjects had l:een listed 
ee for discussion at the 

neil meeting: Dirty fruit 
processing, -auditing of 
accounts, uniform final 
fol'ln, gT.o,ver n1en1betff:(' 
management, busine~s 

the industt·~·. reduction of 
Hten1 allo\vance, unifol'ln 

s [or A.D.F.A. sheds. 
'nstructed the commit
,. to obtain dlt·ect repre

for ned Clift's gTowers on the 
.Management. 

DISTRICTS 

itm Slate conference of 
. has recommended to the 
cil that N.s.w·: town 

the .. Hurray, forming 
, ... ''"'"''"""• be admitted to 

conference. A Bungun
·. \T. Nehill, explained 

that the dried fruits in-
, s. \Y. was spread .over a 
lmt that the hull, of the 

dried fruits was distribu
Victoria. J\fr. Ji... L. 

that it was absurd 
ltivet· should ,;epar-

whose interests were 

of the eitrus Industry 
cited tlt the l<'ecleral 
'l'he Victorian Cen

soclation embraces citrus 
the n1ain producing areas 
\·\'. side of the river, and 

appl'Oval of the N.S.\V. 
tion, even a branch in 

ee a. rea, '' t Leeton 

LIFFS PROPAGANDA 

Cliffe; bmnch of the A, D. 
made personal appeals in 

a bigger consumption of 
by cau;;ing carton sam
tributed at returned s.ol

and battalion re
. month J\lr, J. Gordon 

A. Harclit:tg arranged for 
cartons to take to the 7th 
I. F'. battalion reunions. 

also arranging for ex
men in Reel Clift's to 

to members of the Bri
Commons urging that 

e on Austl'alian 
retained. 
is also making arrange
preparation of a series 
the Australian dried 
with special reference 
inter Dominion pre

tion in the official 
Zealand Returned 

the "New Australian", 
shecl by the Little 

l for circulation in 
Gt·ea t Britain. 

COLOR FIXING 

EXllerilnent::; conducted in s'veating 
atHl storing dried fruit have clemon
stmtecl, according to J\fr. R. l\I. 
\'oullaire, jun., that cold clipped fruit 
can by his sweating· process Joe toned 
down to a fixed color point-a light 
amber-provided that there was no 
free oil, or fire oil, in the dip, 

l\It·. V.oullait·e condemns the prefer
enee shown by some classers for lemon 
tinted ~nd. straw coloured types, which, 
he 1namtams, are not fixed colors and 
which, through the effect of time 
temperature, and humidity, alter ii; 
storage and so cause confusion on the 
mm·ket overseas. J\ir, Voullaire, in a 
letter to Sunraysia Daily declares that 
the hot caustic clip 1pust be abandoned 
soonet· ot· later, because its results de
pend on favourable weather conditions 
He points rut that owing to the dam~ 
ag-e to the skins .of the berries the 
en u:;tie process will be found unsuit
~thle ,if ;vaxhing the fruit prior to pack
mg lH mtrocluced with the object of 
supplying the wcn·lcl's markets with 
a dust ft•ee article, 

SHOWELL PROCESS 

Ha ti~fndory results htwe been re
!J<·t·ted in cunnec·tion with the fruit 
tt·t>aterl by the J\lildum Co-.operative 
f•'ntit Company in it:-; special plant 
tn}.d('t' the !:)howell process, J\fr. D. c. 
\\ mterbottom, general manager or the 
company, stated last week, that 300 
lonH. had already been treated ac
C< nlmg· to the Showell method, and 
that he wa~ eonvinced that the treat
m.ent \~'OL!ld have the effect not .only 
ot ubvtatmg grub trouble, hut would 
nl,.;o <'HllHe a bettet· demand for the fruit 
o~ving .to its in11n·ove1cl apiJE:iarance. 
!\It•. \Vtntet·bottom added that the 
eonl}Htny wu~ Ho satisfied 'vith the re
,.;u!t" obtained from the process that it 
Lad m·t·ang<•cl for the installation of 
<:l:nother 1nanhine to treat an ad(li
l una! quantity of fruit, 

MERBEIN WATERING 

Tlw MerlJein \Valet· Advisot·y Board 
at the September meeting recommen
ded tentatively that the date of the 
late ;;pring watering be fixed for M.on
dny, November 25. 'l'he meeting 
which recommended also that the earl; 
spring watering begin on October 14, 
was the tirst attended Joy lVIr. S. P. 
Et·omtiehl, of the Red Clift's office of 
the S.R. and \V.S.C., since hi;; 
charge wa,; extended to Merbein and 
the River Locks in addition to Red 
ClitiH. 

Mt·. Stephen Tiw.mpson, sen., secrc_ 
tar~· of the Board, who had been in ill 
lwalth for some time, attended the 
Heptember meeting, and was heartily 
congratulated by his colleagues on 
IJeing ahle to resume his official clu
tiPS, 

CURLWAA 
The atJJJl'Dximate plantings at Curt

waa are 500 acres of drying varieties 
uf vineN, 250 acres of stone fruits, and 
500 HC'l'E'~ of citrUH. '\'he CUrlwaa 
l•rruwh of the A.D.F.A. at its Sep
temhl't' meeting decided to fonvard for 
llis<:ussion at the Federal Council 
meeting in J\Ielbo.urne on November 
,.;ix items, dealing with the prices re: 
<"ei ve<l fot· dried stone fruits ai1d the 
nwt·I<Pting of stone fl'Uits generally. 
Mt·. J-1. l<'. i'vi iclg-ley has lwen appoint
c•tl Cul'lwnu delegate to the Feclet·al 
('ouncil. 

N.S.W. BOARD POL,L 
Coomenlla (N.S.IV.) growers have 

been advised hy J\Ir. J\I. A. Davidson, 
:\!.L.A .. that the Minister for Agricul
lut'e has informed him that under the 
l:Jl'ietl l•'ruit:-; Act lt will not be possible 
·for those settlers, whose vines will 
he bearing their first crop this sea
Ron, to vote at the election of mem
)Jt't'N <.f the N. S. \V. Dried Fruits 
B• arrl next January. The . minister 
:<tatctl, howevet·, that ~uch growers 
would be eligible to vote at any by
election helll after :March or April 
1 !130. ' 

-------------------~-----------------

IRYMPLE PACKING PTY. LIMITED. 
IRYMPLE and MERBEIN 

PACKERS OF DRIED AND FRESH FRUITS 
At Growers' Sen·iee in all Branches o( Orchard Requlrernenta 

Registered Land Agents 

Fire, Life and 
INSURANCE 

Accident 
AG£NTS 

Ag•mt8 r.,r "Premier" Box Framing and Lidding- Ma.calnee and 
Gardner Waern Elevating Trucks. Quotations on Ap,:.llcat!on. 

E. J. ROBERTS, 

GeTernlnir Director. 

p, MALLOCH, 

Van ~LC•r a.n d llllecnta.ry. 
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HINTS TO VINE GROWERS 

Seasonal Advice from Mr. F. de 
Castella 

';\'11·. F. de Castella, vrctol'ian Go
venunent Viticulturist, gave a wirele8s 
talk on Octobel' 8 to vine growet·s, and 
extracts of interest to dried fruitgToW
ers made availuble to the Dried J<'ruit 
Ne~vs, from lVIr. de Castella's re
mar]{S are as follows:-

I<'oremost among accidents of the 
,;prjng are those of .Jneteorological na
ture such as rrost and lHUL 

We have been luclcy in escaping 
the frosts that threatened a few weeks 
ago it 'vould seen1 by a narro'v lURl'
gin: These visitations are particu
larly to be feared in a cll'Y season such 
as the present. It seems a pity that 
more has not been attempted in the 
way of co-operation, to .organise com
nnp1ity "smudging" or smoke screens. 
'!'hough insufficient in a frost such as 
that of SeptembeJ', 1927, smudging is u 
valuable palliative that, in many se
vel'e frosts, permits the saving of th.e 
bulk of the gra.pe ct·op. Against hull 
we can do little. 'l'he efficacy of the 
so-called agricultm·al al'tillery, popu
lar in some countl'ies, is· ~JY no mean:; 
proved. Severe visitations of this 
kind are fortunately raJ·e with us. In
surance seems to provide the he~t 
means of defence .. 

FAULTY SETTING 
An accident that occurs in certain 

Heasons with some vine sorts is tl:e 
faulty setting of the fruit at blossom 
-what is 1o1own in French as Coulure, 
a convenient and explicit term, that 
has been adopted in many Engl!:;h 
;;peaking countries. lt varies a good 
deal in its forn1 and in the causes re
sponsible for it. The chief of the 
latter is unsuitable weather, when the. 
vine is in fio:Wer und shortly aftet•. 
SometimeR the vine fiowet·s come out 
normally, but aJmost immediately dry 
up, leaving little Ol' n.o fruit. An
other forn1 is what is l'nown as "hen 
and chickens", the bunch ulthnate!y 
consisting of a few large berries. and a 
good many quite small ones, which are 
usually seedless. At other times the 
fruit seems to set normally, but the 
y.oung· berries drop off more or Jess 
completely, when about the size of 
shot, 'l'his form is often attributed 
by growers to the d:predatit?ns C?f 
thrips. 'l'hey apply different msecti
cide sprays, which u:mally fail in their 
object, for the very good reason that 
the injury is not clue to thrips. . 

I will not go so· far as to state that 
thrips cannot injure the vine, but I 
have no hesitation in saying that in the 
great majority of cases when this in
sect is blamed, it has nothing what
ever to do with the dropping of the 
fruit. This is usually due to climatic 
troubles such as a cCYld spell following 
a heat wave. The young fruit suf
fers from a chill, just as some hu
ma.ns are liable to. The result is a 
weul<:ening of the pectic cement hold
ing· the elements of the tissues of the 
bunch sta!lcs together, so that parts of 
the bunch disarticulate and fall off, 
hence the term Pectosis, sometimes ap
plied to this manifestation, it can 
scarcely be termed a diseas~. The 
suseeptibili ty of the vine to such chills 
varieR according to the stage of 
growth; hence it is that in one season 
:;ultanas <lt·op, in anothe1· gm·c1nR, and 
so on 

Certain circun1stances 1nay aggra
,·ate matter,;, faulty tillage for ex
ample. Delaying until spring the 
deep ploughing that should be execut
ec1 in win tel'. The vine resents the 
cutting o[ its roots when the;y are 
functicning, though it does no luu·m in 
the dormunt winter stage. Too much 
soil moisture likewise, and curiously 
enough too little may have an almost 
similar resu;L If vines a1·e allowed to 
t·each the wilting point, the young fruit 
may clr.op. 

couture i:; often due to fa'ulty fer
tilisation. Some sorts have weak pol
len, mald.ng them to a certain extent 
SPlf :;terile. \Vitl1 such, inter-pollin
ation is ·-capable of in1]n·oving matters 
materially, just as it does witt: ~everul 
of our orchard trees. Ralsm-cles
Dames or Bicane, to give it its propel' 
name, 'and Ohunez are in this case. 
If inter-planted with another sort, 
blossoming at the same time as they 
clo, their setting is greatly improved. 

Use of Water 
Vines that are maJ<ing exuberttnt 

gt'O\Yth suffer most. It i<> often 8aid, in 
:-;uch cases, that a vine r.uns to \VOOcl 
instead of fruit. Hence it follows 
that J'actorR that ma l'e for very ac
tive gro,vth, such as badly balanced 
n1anuring \vith e.xceRB of nitrogen, 
hav0 a tendenc.y ro aggravate the 
faulty setting of vine sorb< prone to 
it. 

Excessive moisture likewise. A 
con1n1on 1nistah:e by our irl'igators is 
to give too much watel' in October and 
November. This is the time of most 
active grc,vth, 'vhen one. can ahnost see 
the vine growing. Over-~vatering at 
this time unduly stimulates growth, 
with undesirable results luter on in 
the season. It stands to a reason that 
a yine \Yith 1nuch ''top ~haniper'', in a 
way of unnecessa1·y luxuriant foliage, 
tt·anspires or evapo1·ates more soil 
moisture than a 1nore wiry and more 
thrifty ,·ine. It is thus rendered more 
t'xacting than a. vjne that l'eceivecl a 
g·c.ocl deal less wa.ter in spring. 

IJf.::'tini t e irrigation rules cannot be 
rll awn up. ns each case must be treated 
on itf; n1erits. 

It is uHually Round practice to ar
range for amp'c subsoil moisture when 

NO PACKING SHED 
IS completely 

the vine~ ~1n·oul. lf wintm· 
not sufficient, a wate!'ing not 
~\cguHt will cnHure a good 
l•'ul·thn· watering can with 
i>t' withheld unt!l near 
unle>ls a heat 11·ave compels 
1·ines nn1~t not be allowed to 
the w!lting point. Later 
ut•Jwncl on weather conditions, 
must lJe sufficient to enable the 
tu matut·e properly, but not 
1Yithin some weelu; of the date 
the gTa pes tll'e to be picke~1 or 
ctuality will suffe1·_. . 

Other mean,; of countermg 
are topping cf the e;proutH 
lnm('hes tt few clays befo1·e 
.mel sulphuring whilst the vines 
ru il bloom. In the case of the 
i._'lll'l'ant cincturing iH necessary; 
o u L il must of the fruit ch·ops 
tllc' cout·He of u couple of weeks, 

WELL FILLED BUNCH 
\\'ell filled lmnclle<> and lurge 

al'e eH:--.ential if good prices ah~ 
J\ ,. . Gordo blanco muscatels are 
quite unmm·ketable, owing to the 
cht>H !Je,ng scn<gg·y and the 
Hmall. These defects are 
t•J the simple fact that the 
ealTying far Inure bunches 
can possibly bring to perfection. 
III'O 1·ines of equal capacity .one 
ba ,.,. twice no,; many bunches 
L t het', n.IH1 yPt at vintage 
'"'"' l1P 1.10 dil'ference in the 
gTtliJE"S bo1·ne by each, 
ho\Yever, lle u YH<>t difference 
vitulity, HO much so that the 
the one with fewest bunches 
wu1·th twice as much ns 
Cl'DJl. Ot'O\Yen; are no doubt 
rcmo.ye potential bunel1es. Let 
renE•mber by doing so, they 
redueing their yield, hut a1'e 
ureaHing itH value. Surely, 
sound business. 

Careful disbudding removes 
l:·uneheR, especially from the 
which thr.ows many fruitful 
shoots. These carry puot• fruit 
ll\' its competition lessens the 
of tln;t borne by the normul 

Unduly long hunches can 
l'nntnge be pinchc•d hack, 
third Ol' one-quarter of their 
ing removed. A well filled 

i i Ill' Ill illl ,I 

equipped without 

GERRARD 1 WIRE MACHINES 
) AND SERVICE • 

Whether you pack Dried or Fresh Fruit 
the need for security remains the same 

Maximum Security at Minimum Cost 

is only obtainable by the use of GERRARD 

EQUIPMENT. If you don't know 

about it we'll be glad to toll you. 
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ERINOSE OF THE VINE 

Annually it happens in the Henmn rl;: 
aren that :-;on1e gTo"rer cornes along 
with vine lenveH that he thinks show 
markH of downy mildew. and so far, 
fOl'tunately, It has been possible to 
say that the trouble has been caused 
not );y the cll'etH1Pd mildew lmt by 
Prino~e. 

El·incHe iH not a fungus UiseaHe, but 
is caused by a microscopically small 
mile which punctures the leaf, usually 
on the lower surface, and produces a 
scrt of hl!Rter 011 the upper surface. 
Below these blisters a white mass .of 
hail·s develo)J that m·e fre([uently mis
takPn for a clo\vny tnilde\v rnan-ifesta
tion. Latet· they assunw a reddiHh
IJ:'OII'n colt'r. 

'l'he tren tment Cot· erinusP iR tlw same 
~:amt> a,; for oidium-sulphm· dusting. 
As showing the effects of this 
t1·eatment the following iH tal,en 
from a 'bulletin of the Univet·sitv of 
California by Ft'Nleric T, Diolctti nncl 
I'J. 1-r. 'l'wight. · 

"fiince Rnlphuring the vine>< for the 
treatment of oidium has b.ecume gen
eral In Franc€' tluwe haH lwen little 
troul'le with Erinose. 'l'he phytoptos 
seems as :;ensitve to the fume"' o! 
sulphur as the reel spider, an<1 SPveral 
eulphurings durin!" the late spl'inp.: nnd 
ea.rly llttmmer are recommended Cor 
the contl'ol o! the mite. 'I' he only l'i up
yards which have been found baclly af
fected in California al'e t.hose in ,i,hich 
little or no sulphnring ha~ been done, 
or those wh<'re tlHl growth of foliage 
ha.s heen HO luxuriant as to prevent tJ]e 
evaporation of the ~<Uh)hur by tlw snn. 
In the lattet· cas<" the vines are so 
strong that theY. practically rce,'il·e 
no ha1·m f1•om th<e fliseaf'e ..... Cnt
tlngs takPn from aff'eC'tec1 vines fut· the 
fllll'pose of rootinu o·r grn.fting may he 
thoro11ghly c1lslnfected hv placing tlwm 
'" hot wafPl' 0:~2 <lf'r:rees F.) fur tPn 
l'l/ltnnte". If thiR is done carefully all 
the mites 8nd their <Jg!!;s will h,. cles
troyed without injut·y to the cuttings." 
, ~ ~11 ,; f"'· • ~--;-_ _:..:.:.:~ ~,*··.: 

BETTER TIMES AHEAD 

Continued from P~ge 7 
has been put into effect to cover the 
inunediate necessities and •he mun:
ment of this year's crop, and the 
hoanl is continuing its investigation 
of the entire industrv wi•h reference 
to its requirements for a permanent 
program." 

In an article dealing with this lllat
ter The Pacific Rural Press of 
Augus~ 2-1- anticipates that independ
ent packers will offe~· '·IS much as 3;1 
cents a lb. for raisins, and California 
Fruit News of the same elate say» 
that commercial pacl<ers are actively 
buying on the basis of 4 cents for 
'l'hqmp:;ons and 3~ cents for Juus-

cats, ,sweat-box. Later advices tell 
of a slight advance on these price,, 
This journal also states tha• while 
the base figure of Sun-Maid ac;lvances 
is $60 a ton, the grading schedule 
rang·es from $40 to $70 a ton. 

These prices ar<> small accord.ng to 
Au,stralian ideas, but, mark a big ad· 
vance on last year's rates, and the 
general stabilizing of the industry 
should make 1\'o:-th while an attempt 
at co-operation between the Califom
ian and Australian interests with res
pect to basic prices on the English 
market.. 

Accordino lo the Califomia Fruit 
News of A.'~1gust 31, the carrvover of 
1·aisins in California a sat September 1, 
was 21,500 tons, the lowest for many 
years ; and the estimated tonnage to 
be dried this year was 212,500-a\so 
the lowest for several year,-;. Vli•h 
respect ~u this latter figure, however, 
much wtll depend on the proportion 
of .the raisin grape crop to be shipped 
fresh . 

The MILDURA CO-OPERATIVE FRUIT CO. Ltd. 
Mildura 

................................................................................ 
NOMINAL CAPITAL £100,000 PAID UP FUNDS £62,000 ........................................................... . ............................ ............................................... ~-· .. ··· .............................. .. 

PACKERS and SELLERS of DRIED FRUIT 

"PADLOCK BRAND" 

PACKERS of all elasses of DRIED FRUITS, alao 
CITRUS and FRESH FRUIT 

ANNUAL PACK 8,000 to 12,000 TONS 

Packing Sheds: MILDURA, IRYMPLE, MERBEIN, BIROWOOO 
and CURLWAA. 

Sales Otnces: MELBOURNE, SYDNEY, BRISBANE, LONDON 

The Company has a complete o1·ganlsatlon !or handling Fruit Direct 
trom the ()rower to the Buyer, and being a. Company capitalized entlrely 
by (lrowers. its Objectu and Interest!! are entirely the Growerll' Intero.~~ts. 

------------~-------------~--------
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AT THE ADELAIDE SHOW 

A Fine Advertising Display of 
Dried Fruits 

\Vhat is regarded as by fat• the lwst 
and most comprehensive di;;play of 
dried fruits ever 8taged at the Adelaide 
Royal Show was vut up this year by 
arrangement between some of the Ag
ricultural Bureau ]H'anches on the 
1\'Iurray and the State Dried Ft•uits 
Board. As an outcome of a confer
ence between the Board and delegate~ 
fron1 the Renmark, Renmm·k North 
(Block E). and BetTi hranch Bureau;;, 
it was arranged that the Bureaus 
would find the fruit and do the stag
ing, the Board providing the space and 
stand and finding the necessary 
money. :Mr. L. A. Dal'l'ington, se
creta1'Y of the Renmark Bureau and a 
very live wire in the dried fruit world, 
\vas given the task of al'nlnging and 
supervising the displ,Ly, 

The stand allotted was 20 x 10, whic:h 
was lesR than desired hut clout•le that 
oecul)ied by the State Beard stand in 
previous years. Compt·ised in tlw clis
J1lay wet·e three 56-lh. hoxeR each of 
4-cro\vn sultanas, lex·i~lH and 111nlaga~j 
and 3-erown cu~'-l'ants: thl'<>f>. 28-lb. 
b0xes each of 4-ci'b\vn })Pal's, Fl}H'ieolH, 
petiches and nectat·ine:-;; and t\VU shC)\V 
boxes eaCh of sultanas, curt'rtJlts, 
lexias, tnnlagas, LondPn ]ayel'B, 
]>eachen, pears, nectal'ines, S1nyr11a 
ftg·s, almonds and walnuts, and a col
lection of 1-lh. and ~-lh. cartons o[ 
1nuscatels. ·undel' a glass sho,v case 
were displayed apl'icots, peacheH and 
pears i.n jelly ,gerved ready fm· thu 
table, antl sultanas ])['ought baek to the 
fresh fruit state. 

1\Ir. Darrington wns constantly in 
attendance during the seven days ot' 
the show, demonstrating the uses of 
dried fruits, and answering innunwt·
nble C1UeHtions; and t\Yo young ladic--~s 
were kept busy filling 2-oz. cartons 
with good quality 4-c:rown sultanas, 
lexias and m:ilagas, of which many 
thousands were sold and given away. 
A brlsl{ trade was also done in "Little 
Nonney" sweets. 

In a report presented to the Board, 
and afterwards, with ft11let' detail, to 
the Renmark Bureau. Mr. Darrington 
stated str.ongly that his experience had 
shown the urgent necessity of educat
ing the public to !mow the different 
dried fruit grades-he was astounded 
at the number, ineluding grocers, who 
declared their inal:ility to get fruit of 
the higher grades, though they were 
quite prepared to pay the extra price 
for them-and sugg·estecl methods by 
which in his opinion ths scope of the 
work being done by the publicity vans 
might be enlarged to increase sales 
materially in the Commonwealth. He 
also urged that a larger and mm·e 
comprehensive clisplay, showing· all 
phases of the inclustry. should be 
made at the Chamber of Manufactur
ers' exhibition tn be held next March. 

In the general opinion the display, 
and 1\fr. D;crrington's work in connec
tion with it, should be productive of 
much good. and a hearty vote of thanks 
was accorded by the Bureau tu Mr. 
Darrington for a very valtia.hle report 
and for hiR work in connection with 
the display. Mt', Hammett was also 
present at the nhow with his publicity 
van. 

Ol'R CANNED FRUITS 

Sir Frank Clrcl'lcc, recently relut·n
e<l ft·om n nine months tour of Great 
Britain is strongly of opinion that 
rt grertt dt•al 1nore of our canned fruit 

('(J\tld b<! pla{'t'd in ~Jnglantl. AUfl~ 
trnlia nt ]ll'C'Stlllt, he says, iR nut ~end
ing l'llOU,:..;·h to 11\PPt tllf• llPll\H.llll, Hll<\ 
it Wlllli<l IH· easy lo S<'ll len li""'' 
Hs Illll<'h ns is 8nl(] at pt·esent. \V~ 
su:stJee~ it is a 1natlC'r nf pric(•. 

~abbits Aave no clzarzce jjP 

"WARATAH" WIRE NE1TING is made in Australia to suit Aus-

tralian conditions. It is guaranteed to run out straight and 

flat, greatly facilitating erection of fences. Strong netting and 

a regular mesh are features of this perfectly galvanised wire 

netting, Made in all sizes, gauges and widths, for all classes 

of stock, rabbits and poultry, etc. 

MADE FROM "B. I-1. P." NEWCASTLE STEEL. 

~a.n.u/'aclured i3,y .\ 
RYLANDS BROS. (AUST.) LTD. NEWCASTLE,"'~ 

·~ .,. :' "'l·T'J 
AND AT 422 LITTLE COLLINS STREET, MELBOURNE: = , 

Pl'intcrl nnd puhlisherl fot· The Austl•[l!JiRn Dried Fruits Association by 'fhc 1\furr:q Pion<'PI' Pt·npri.etary Ltrl.. fl81 
Ral Avenue, Renmal,, s.A. 
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